
Tar TTLCB-Sritcn Ciat EumxiTiox.—The
cue of Gevrse W. Tyler, the attorney, chanted
with an attempt to dear the noted Jayhawkert,
Bowman, and Viner (aliae

"
Bluey.") by hiring tbe

prosecuting witness, Spra«ue, to leave the State,
cam* up again in the Police Court yesterday.
Tbe young man, David Muir,alluded toin our fint
article on the subject v having acted v a go-

between in tbe matter, testified that be wu a friend
ofgprague, and first became acquainted with Judge
Tvler tince tbe charge of conspiracy wu made
aga nst Bowman and Viner. 11* and Sprague
met Judge Tyler first on tbe stairs of the City
Hall, and be (Tyler) told tbe ju that he wanted them
(Sprague and the witness) to call at his office.
Spracue, after the interview, told him to go and tee
»InTyler wanted, but never authorized him todo
asythinjr towards making an agreement to leave
the Stare or receive any money for cot appearing
acainst the jaybawkers. lie wu told by Tyler in
tbe fir>t interview where his office wu.and he went
there about tbe iL'th instant The bail of Mr.
Sprague. v a witness, wai fixed at $500. and on
meeting Judge Tyler at bis office, the latter aoked
him bow much itwould take to get Sprague out of
tbe way. Witnees told him he did not know.
Judge Tyler then figured up tbe amount*, and said
itwould take six or seven hundred dollars to get
him out. \\ itnes" taid that would not get him
away; thought not Us* than ?i,'vi w»uld ioduce
bim toco. Judge Tyler taid that they (Bowman
and Viner) wouldnot pay that turn,as itwould pay
the fineit tbey were convicted, but that tbey w uld
cive ?\u25a0""_. Witnes> thought $luu would not make
much aiffereuce. Juage Tylersaid that be would
draw up tbe bnud and leave the amount blank, for
Sprarue to fill in either >WIUor jl.ivi. Witnees
raid that it wu no use putting it at lest than
»"..•\u25a0•. Judge Tyler drew vi the agreement,
which w* have already published, whereby
Sprague was to leave on receiving iSMJ. (The docu-
ment wu produced in Court and witness looked at
it:j"that Utbe document." Witness taw Tyler write
it, Some ftutwetjuent conversation passed, and wit-
ness asked »bat assurance he could have that if
Srrague eigned the agreement the money would bepaid übe offered. Tyler told him there would not
be the least trouble about that, lie would give wit-
nets tbe check «nd he could go with the drawertone
of the defendant*) and get the money. He could
then take 34JU in cold and buy $£'J0 in creenbackt
to depofi: with the Court for bail. Tben
Spr»*ue could po and they could not touch him.
iie(Tyler) did not care f»r the County Court or any
other: when the oid man (Sprairue) wa« onoe out
they could cot stop bim, witDees sai-l it would never
do for bim to go on tbe steamer from this tort.Tylersaid that ifhe did not want to deposit ibe
in r:ey he might go and t-e* twimen

-
professional

bailer*—and vet them to coon the bund for Sprague
by dei'Mitingtbe »4'«iwith them. The remaiuder
»f the money would repay Spraxue fur what he bad
•\i1 ;.i.-iduriDg the dctentiun he had suffered, the
Mt'he had b«en swindled out of by Bowman and
Viner. and leave a balance over. Witbera took the
agreement t« Sprague. and tbe latter peremptorily
retused to oign it. raying that be meant to stay
where he wa» aud nee the scoundrel? iiini.-he i. and
would cot leave at auy rale. Witness took tbe
agreement back, and cave it to Tyler, with tne
statement that Sprasue would not sign it. Officer
McC<>ruiick. who bad been watching the matter,
came up to him. and he told him ail that bad taken
Ii»ce. MrCormirk told him tn go bsck and tell
Tyler that he had reen tbe old man again, aud he
had intimated tbtt he might be inducel to ricu it
Tyler tben cave him the document again, and he
took it to McConuick.

The witn«*i w«*subjected to a trrincent crot?-ex-
aminatiun hy Judce Freelon, who appeared a--
coacsel for Judge Tyler,but ho far trom weakening
bis testimony it t>nly confirmed and etxenKtheoed it.
W .t- • --

htated that Judge Tyler first i>aid when he
met him in tbeCity Hall, that it waa a *hame that
the old man should have been robbed by bis client*,
and wbetber they were convicted or acquitted, he
shouli intirt on their paying him back h.- j-i1. lie
said it war hard oa tbe old man. and suggested that
itwould be !>\u25a0 \u25a0:• r for bim

"
'\u25a0" take a little vi i.cv

and leave." Judee 'ylnsaid tha.t he did not think
that bis client* would i» convicted under any cir-
rum-'taucc!". and it would be better for him to bave
no mure trouble about it, Tbe witure; raw Sprazue
in prison: itwas after hit*bund*men had surrender-
ed him to the police. One of the bondsmen waf
Allen >i\"t.. or BaXKOn, a choc-maker. an old
triend. and Spracue lelthurt at the treatment he
had received. >[»racue told him toco and tee what
Tyler wanted, bnt w.-ni.-- was uncenain whether
he told bim that be had seen Tyler at hi?
office, meantime or not. lin meeting Tyltrr at
bis • :!*. c. the latter j-L--ihim how the old ma a felt
in1ri- •::, and w, -.'.< \u25a0• eaid that he felt iiu'y,and
tbougnt there ourbt to be some way to get him out.
Judie Tyler, said there was. He would not advise
his client* to "give a red," v he would bet $:0) to

il. that they would not be tent to San Quinten.
Witness taid ifhe would make the bet tbtt tbey
woula cot be "cunvicted," be "was open," as he
did not know, on second thought, but that the pun-
ishment might be County Jail, instead of State Pri-
tnn. A lone couversation followed, and the end
of tbe matter waf at already £t&t*d. Witness
reiterated that bit only ot-ject wat to aseiatt
.-1r -.*-..\u25a0\u25a0 out of bit trouble, and that he had no au-
thority to promise that Sprague would leave under
any consideration. Tbe rroes examination wa*
mainly directed towards mtkint it tpi>ear that wit-
ness wet.tto Judce Tyler'S'&ce ofhie own freewill,
and made tlie first advances towards negotiat nu,

the defence being that Judge Tyler wu merely
leading on the wiiue*? to get Spraxue committed to
a prui--.:.-Hi which could be u-e 1 to weaken bis
tr-'m."i.y on the trial: not actually intending to
I>av tbe money. Thi* croyt-exaruination, however,
did not materially chas.se the oouiplexion ofhii tes-
timony.

Police Officer McCormick teftiGed to hitshare in
tbe matter, corroborating tbe teaiimony of the wit-
nrw Muir.

Joratban Sprazue. tbe witness against Bowman
and Vmer in the jayhawking case, who is dow de-
tained in the Calabuu«e, as heretofore stated, testi-
fied that he came out o' the County Court with
Muir,as stated, and that /yler lollowed them out
of the room and accosted them. lie told £prae;ue
that he would get nothing tor staying and waati&t
hi* time, and ne bad belter take bis »4U back and
something for his expen&eo%nd time, and tlep out
of tbe way. Tyler Kaid be would put his baud ia
hit pocket and pay him tne money ifbe would con-
r«:.'. to go away as sugKe^ted. V.itness did not
want u> go into aay such an arrangement, and left
The Judge told him where hii:office wu, and asked
biuM call and see him beture the trial cine on.
11r did call, and had further conversation to tbe
t»me pur,- ort. The paper wu brought to bim by

Muir. and witness t 11 bim that be would sign
nothing: that no money could bribe him. He was
<Tos*-examined tt great length, bat to no purpose

—
his statement.', wbich were made with an air ofper-

fect candor c%lcu!au?d to convince the hearers ol
their truthfulness, were unshaken in all essential
particular*. , . \u25a0 ,

Judge Trier then took the stand ani mane a
ttateicent of the matter. Ui*version of the affair
was that be was only tryingto play a trick upon the
witness Sprague, and secure a document which
would convict bim of an attempt to levyblack mail,
having had an intimation before tha- hprague wu
ready to accept a bribe. lie never intended to par
a dollar to get SiTague • utof the way.

Allen Saxon, the shoe maker who went bail for
Mr.Srrague, and then turrendcred him to the po-
lice a.a'.n. testified that he had been atked by
Spraxuetogo with him toJulge Tylers office to

see ifhe would notconsent to have the trialofBow-
man and Viner com. offimmediately, so ai to al
low bim to leave utoon a*possible. He w.nt there
with Sprague. and bad tome conversation, after
wbicb he l^'t. Sprwue remained behind, talking

with Judge Tyler. He (Saxon) did not like tbe look
ofmatters, and fearing thai be might be compelled

to pay the bail, he went to the police and turren-

dered tne old gentleman into custody. Afterwards
he (saxon) feeling anxiuat to know whether he had
done Spragne a •

ror.tr or not. went to Tyler 1office
and uked him about the matter ofgetting Sprague
away. Tyleruked bim bow much be a»ked to get
Spraeue away, and he replied

**
two thousand dol-

lar! would do it_" Tyler >aid they (defendants bad
no euca money and could not cive it. WitneM then
went away with tna impression that a bribe wa-
waitinc forSprarue, th nth Judre Tyler bad made

no offer to him. On b«ing crott-examined, he laid
that be wu arked by Sprague to go and tee what
Tyler would give to get bim away. lie wa*pontive
that he did not say ;c; c the pretence ofoffierr McCor-
mick and Mr. Loudcrba<:k. on Satardty last, that
be wm oever authoriied to go to Judge Tyler by
bprague. and further ttatod that Sprague bad ac-
tually told bim in so many words that he wuready

to arcept a bribe.
* . .

Officer McCorwick again took the ttand and
testified tbat io tbe pretence of Mr. Jjouder-
back. on Saturday la?t, the witness. Saxon, replied
ia antwer toa direct (juettion, tbat he bad never
been authoriied by Mr.Eoratue to make toyoffer
to accept money for agreeing to leave aud net pro-
acute the jajrhiwkens.

Both partiet here retted the case.
Mr. Louderbtck runnel up for the people. II

taid that ifever a cue ot deliberate attempt to

bribe a witnen bad beeu shown in any Court on
earth, this wu tbe one. iftbe law could not be en-
iorred in tbitca*e itnever could, aud i.wuutterly
c»el*M for him toattempt to t«cure the punishment

of criminals. Over end over again he had «mt

Bowman «r.d Viner to th. C'unty Court, and in
every case .be prosecuting witnef bad b»o tpintcd
away b*ore tb. trial. In*practice wu a common
one and had gone on unchecked until it wa» burb
Ume a re-p*ctahle criminal wumad. an example

ot tie epp*<led to Hit Honor to rwnember that
notajnt ortittl* of evidence had been onered to

eontradiettbe ttaUmeott of tbe witnesses for the
\u0084„,,>, and that the only thing the derenc*
Lad to rely on wu tbe entirely unsup-

ported .tateuiont of Judge Tyler that be bad
gone into the matter merely to clear hit cluntt bj
ruinirrtbetwumotyof tbe complainingwitnesfjano
Tyler's character and portion heretofore. I>r. web-
rtrr rtood histber inthe community than aliii"*i

'
any

other criminal, and yet tbe pleaot characterdid not

save him from dyiot; 00 the callows. He fullybe-
lievH tbat Judge Tyler had been guiltyofa great

crime and would beconvicted of itbefore any pet-

ty juryivthe country. HitIImr wal *Bacquaint-
ance of the J udge. and naturally felt a beritatioii
in committing a man in Judge fyler'iposition for
so periou- a crixae. but he maintalQed that the crime
bad been iuliymade out, and that his duty in tbe
case was imperative. •

Tbe defence, represented by Jadre Freelon and
Alex Campbell, teveral timet interrupted Mr.
Louder bar c to contradict hit statement! ol thyevi-
dence, or ifferexplanation! ofthe motives ofJodn
Tyler,but did not make any argument, apparen ly

satisfied what the mult would be. Judge Kir.10
ronclution, said tbat be xouet admit that hu 1 reju-

dicet iv favor ofthe defendant Tyler,from tie i-tart,

were so strong that be would not b* a fitman to ml
in tbe rate v a juror. >evertbelaw, he knew the
responsibility of bit potition and would accept*
being f.ti.fied that be could meet it fully, lie tb«
proceeded to anrue tbe ca.at length on tbe thton
fuircetted bythedcfcndanl't unsworn statenient,vr«
thit be wuacting from th.ttart ona bint conveyed
to him in tome manner that th. wiukml tpracut

had exprefted a willincnett to accept abribe and n
me tlywished to get him pinned down to a writ-
ten tuuement to that effect, not intendag to pa

him tbe vooey. On this hypothesis he thooiht thi
whole matter could be explained at once to the en-
tire exoneration of the defendant. Judge «i«;

wu.ivbitopinion, unfortunate in commit: ing him
•elf to farin Ut matter, without b«ng abe to pro
duo. witnewe* to corroborate hit statements v ti
b(s motives, but ba could not believe bin luilty1
th.crim. which thewitneaws bad charged atrains
dim. v.dbe tbould order tbe defendant discharged
And tr..i-endi th't tiacolar ea**—at least so far a
tbe i'oiio. Court v eonearned. • t»*

CITY ITEMS.

"'
EtißECi.— Tb*modal* and chart* exhibiting the

anatiT"'"*' construction of mankind, v exhibited
;;B*re, are wellwor*TUltiii*-. «;|

Orxaitto.—SlpiOT.Carminl-Morley, the tenor of
the Ute Brambilla Italian opera troup*.will take a
benefit at Mnuire't Opera Hou»*. oa Friday even j
ingnext, when the dramatic company willassist.'

Miociai. Or«i Hoc»«.-T»-nUht the'Seren
Sitters" make their lart appetuance, and those who
bave not witneened tbe enaction, should not fail to

avail themselves of the occasion. A'l that is gor-

reont. patriotic b«»u«ifal. «nd artirtie. is prjtented.
?*-»orTVw eveniag Mr. W. M. Leman willUk*
bit benefit, when tbe "School for Soandal" and
other attractions willbe ctiered. \u25a0..-••\u25a0

JUtKr Jickbok. an actor of rar*Ulent and
an ettimabla genUeman. take* hi* nnt benefit in
Califon-la. at MaguJre't Opera House, Thursday

evented. We hopeto tee a rery large attendance.

MtTßoroLiTi* TBiATBB.-"The Sheep* Foot,

which realiied tothe author, in one teuon in Paris,

the almost fabulous ram or tIO.OuO, bjdi fair to re-
»leu the tre«ury of th*Buislay Family to an equal

amount. Judging from the crowded and fashionable
audience* in attendance nightly. Aside from the
scenic attractions, tbe transformations, dancing, and
wonderful athletic performance* of the Buislay*.

tbe chute, admirable and almost perfect acting of
Mis* Sallie Ilinckley ita great feature. We learn
that the oontemplata* a vititto the Eut. and wecan
onlycommend to her an equal, careful enaction of
male character* there to become, inpopularity, sec-
ond to no actress on the boards. Combining with
grace and womanly moaesty, a correct conception.
clear study and careful .naction. the cannot failbut
become a permanent fsvorite. Her readinss are
faultiest and her astion so positive in its attributes of
true womanly dignity,that we feel assured, withu-
sidoout study, we will yet read of ber triumphs
there- for where modesty is combined with the u-
tumDtion of male characters hya female, merit it
assured of it* own reward. For those who wish to
wenre seati we are requested tostate that they can
beengaged daily for thre* nightt Inadvano*.

IraraLLATioir we EyE»mq.-The Rev. E. C.
BittellTrillbe Installed pastor or the Green street
Congregational Church, at the chapel. on_Oreen be-
tween Stock ton and Powell ttreett, at VAo'clock,
Sermon by Rev. Dr.Stone.

AREivn."nr CaLiroßxia Volckteebb.— By the
Colorado Kiver steamer Oregon, whicharrive! here
on Snndsy afternoon, a large body of toldieri ar-

rived. vi».. thirteen officers aod three hundred and
fiftymen. There were one company ofthe Seventh
and two companies of tbe Second California Infan-
try, with onecompany of the Firtt Native Califor-
nia Cavalry. They bave been stationed for i'dii

time in Arizona. They willbe quartered at the Pre-
sidio until Übeir discharge paper* can be prepared.

One Mure Victim.— Colonel Jesut Pablo Qam-
boa, an entbutiutic Republican, who arrived here
recently for 'urgical assistance, died in t'.iicity yet-

terday at the age qf teenly-sij yean, from wound?
given him in tbe moat cruel and cowardly manner,
while unarmed and nnretitting. In hi* own house,
at La Nona, Mexico, bya party of French lancers
engaged in plundering. Tbe funeral willtake place
from the rettdaneeof the sitter of the deceased Col-
onel. Mrs. Ackley. WI Jackson street, above Pow-
ell,at 2r.h. 10-dny.

Axi:«BTHvCAKr.—At twelve minutes past 12 m.,
Monday, a slightearthquake wuexperienced in San
Francisco. Tbe first shock wu of some two to

three seconds duration, and teemed tobe oscillating

from nortbeaft to southwest. The second shock
followed in t»o or three second* and lasted about
the same time, but was m.re tevere, causing those
who were In tail buildings torush out ofdoors inall
haste: those who were on tbe ttreet did not feel it.
iielow Montgomery, it seemed to be more univer-
sally felt than elsewhere.

A S»m Paica Liar.
—

Yesterday Detective
Rose went to aroom inthe fourth story ofthe Globe
Uotol building,on Kearny street, to arrest a Chi-
nese thiefon a number of chargei of petty larceny.

Tbe fellow in the room wunotified that Rose wu
at the <>oor, by a woman, and in an instant he
jumped from tbe window, at (cut fifty feet, to the
\u25a0tract, going through an awning, which broke bit
failv be west down, and landing without abroken
bone on the sidewalk. He was picked up stunned
but uninjured, and wu locked up, after all hu
trouble. ..

Policb CotBT SiKTBXCBS.—The sentences im-
posed in tbe Police Court yesterday were as fol-
lows: Ann GriQn. mUdemeanor. $20; Fanny Burnt,
aiwautand battery, $3 coat*: John Gadden. ped
dling without a license. $40 or twenty days Intbe
County Jail: AhII00 and Ah Cong, common pros-
titutes, thirtydays each in theCounty Jail: AhPat.
petty larceny, tixmonths in the County Jail: Ab
llmi, three charge* of petty larceny, three months
in the County Jail on each, or nine inall: Michael
Mullville. misdemeanor. SlO or five days; tame
p.rty. atrault and battrry, SlO or five days: Mary
Barrett. $50 or twenty-fivedays.

Distixgcibhxd AHBiYaLS.— Among the arrivals
on the steamship Oregon on her late passage from
the Colorado river to ibis port, wenotice the names
ofCapt. Juan Cheveria. head chief of the Maricopa
nation, and his firstSergeant and interpreter, Jos6
Cabiion. cr "Joseph Bit* Head." Capt. Cheveria
holds a Captain's commission in Company B, First
Infantry Arizona Volunteer*. J. Boss Browne, the
traveller and contributor to

"
Harper's Monthly,"

holds a Captain's commission in Company C oftbe
same regiment. Caitt. Cheveria, who dues not speak
a word of English, is,by virtu,of priorityof com-
mission, Capt. Browne's ranking officer. Should
they happen to be together alone. Capt. Juan
would nthtfullycommand tbe facetious "Rom."
and itaffects our ritiblet to imagine tbe celebrated
author receiving from tbe interpreter. Jutt, tbe
jargon commands of hit dusky chief. For the ben-
efit of Ca 1 1. Ros* Browne, who may desire to ytf
tii.- re*pecu to his superior officer, wo will bore
etate that be may be found during the "4. ».,"
at ln« apartments, northeast corner of Washington
and Sanaome street*.

A resolution wai pined declaring that thffrl-
lowlnf work thill be done in Mcoriuw with the
inteeincatloni to befurnUbed bythe Stieet Super

inUndenti ....•>. i\u0084>*•\u25a0\u25a0:
"'• I,_..

Th»t Dupont ttreet between Greenwich and Fil-
bert, btuttered with brick. •\u25a0-.••\u25a0'._

'
That huramtnto itmt, between Tajlor and

Jonet. be aidewalked. .: ".< f\u25a0-';', .
That Powell itreet. between Green and Union, be

P
TUt Bereoth itreet. between Mission inJ How-

arrt.be •idewalked, . _ . . . i \u25a0

-•
That Uarei «u«t, between Laxkinand VanNets.

beridewalked. \u25a0.
- -, -,- :•\u25a0.\u25a0.;\u25a0

That Maion itreet. between Bojh and Pine.be

Tb»t the" cornen of,Larkin and U.VMitreeU be
lidewalked.

— —,_ * ."
* .1. I\u25a0>

- •
That the oornen of Polk and Hijet itreeti be

lidewalked. ''> 'I'1 -1?l>'\W*J*l["T*
'

That a brick lewer be eomtitxtej In Marklt
•treet. to conned the nwen of Uak and Van Men
•treeti with that inEleventh itreet. ,«r f:-.

After tome other bmineM oflittlenot* the Board
adjourned. ..». i,a» .!,,i» iniJ j»«!*'a

' '» {alo

BTIIITWOBIOBDIBID.

The Street Committee reported in favor of the pe-
tition to have a redwood tewer inLouisa street, and
in favorof the protest against grading Filbert street.

'
between llydeand Larkin; in favor of the i/rotest
against grading Clark ttreet, between Davit and
Drumm; in favor of the protest against grading

Ellis street between Franklin and Gough: in favor
of the prntett againit a brick sewer inJessie ttreet.

dpo"rf&agaiast the paiUo^for
thi trading of Tyler street, between Webster and
LagunaTend agalnit the petition for th. grading of
Oough »treet. between drover and Hayes; and
against fie protest against grading Bay street, be-
twetn Jonet aad Hyde.

STfcfgT BKPORT.

Dr. Itowell introduced a resolution requesting tbe
San Francisco delegation to urge the pattace of the
Uuuide Land bill |iatted by the Legislature of
ISO3-64. and vetoed by the Uoveraor. That bill
provided for giving all the oataide land, in tract*
not exceeding 160 acres, to the people in poteeseioo.
The resolution wat rejected-Titoomb, Clement and
Kowellvoting for it.

Aresolution wuthen adopted declaring that itis
all-important that some bill should be paved at
this session, to settle the title to tbe outside lands.

OUTBID!LA!trm.

That Filbert street, botween Scott and Laguna.
be irraded.

Thut Clinton street, 275 feet south of Brannan, be
graded and planked.

That Bush street, opposite to Trinity,be paved.
That gutter street, oppotita to Clara Lame, batew-

ered with bricks.
That the crossing of drove with Oetavia, 'Van

Nets, Gough, I'oik,and Lacuna, be macadamized.
That tbe orowing ofFulton withVan Ness, Frank-

lin. Polk and Larkin. be graded.
That tbe crossing of fission and Fifteenth itrect.

be macadamiie4.

Anorder wupassed to print, permitting the con-
struction of woodsn sidewalks in thoce placet not
within tbe fire limit*. The late change in the fire
limit* renders it necetsary to change tb* limit*
within which the sidewalks must be of asphaltum,

icon* flagging;,orhard vested brick. '
STRICT fA|inilDID.

Aresolution wa*patcveßeclariDg the intention of
tbe Board to order tbe foflowici street work:

That Paoifio street, between Front and iJavis, be
planked.

That Montgomery street, between Olay and Wash-
ington, be sewered with bnck, \u25a0 \u25a0 1

That Fourth street, tetw**nHarrison and Bry-
ant, be towered with redwood.

That O'Farrell street, between Mason and r—'
beplanked. \u25a0 \u0084—#«».

That Muslonstreet. bet-jin Fourteenth and Fif-teenth Mreet. h/; macadamized.. Tbit Seventeen'h street, between Valencia andMinion,ba graded.
That Fulton street, between Larkin and Frank-lin,be graded T
Tkat Berry street, between Dupont and ClarkLane, be sewered withredwood.

'
That Clara Lane, between Berry and Sutter, be

towered with redwood.
That Grove street, between Larkin and Laguna.

be macadamized.

BIDIWILKS.

The following extensions of time ware granted on
street contrasts: > .-

To James Oaftney sixty days, for grading Union
street, between Oetavia and Joseph.

ToJames Qaffney ninety days, for grading Union
street, between Franklin and Joseph, v

(XTENBIONOr TIKI.

Anorder making ita misdemeanor lobreak, carry
away or injure a nitchicg post, wa*pasted to print.

Tbe followingprotest* were rresenteJ :
Aeainst grading Tyler street, between Bnchanan

and Webster. •
Against tidewalkingPine street, between Powell

and Mason. 1
'

Against new sidewalk on Powell street, between
Filbert and Greenwich.

Against sewer onHarrison street, between Third
and Fourth.

Against atsessment for sidewalk* on Oreenwicb
street.

raoTicrioK to hitchiso fosts. :

FBOTISTS.

The followinir. petitions were presented :
For opening of Clark street, between Davis and

Drumm.
For grading ofFell strict. between Oetavia and

Gough.
For i<lankingofTurk street, between Polk and

Van Nets avenue.
For a sewer inHarrison street, between Third and

Fourth.
For gat lamps on McAllister street, between

Franklin and Hough.
For repair ofsidewalks onSecond street, between

Natoma and Howard.
For paving the crossing ofTrinityand Bush.
For acceptance of crossing of Market, Pott and

Montgomery.
For extension ofBerry street sewer through Clara

lane.
From owners of forty-nine water lot*,between

Market,Beale, Foltom and Steuart street*, that the
Market Street Railroad have leava to carry aand by
tteam on Marker. Main and Deal* itreott, for the
purpose nf fillinglot*.

From Young America Engine Company praying
the Board of Supervisors to purchase their engine
and hose carriage. \u25a0

From certain Chinese merchants, stating that the
Chinese women are indebted to them inthetum-of
t-li»i,(><l,and that if those women are compelled to
leave their present premises, inaoeordaoce with no-
tices tervei by the Chief of Police, tbe petitioner
will lote their debts; whereat, iftime it ftanud.
them tbe women willpay their debt* and leave tbe
Slate. The petitioners, therefore, pray the Surwr-
vison to order the Chief of Police to prooeed no
further against the Chinese women.

r«nrios3.

Board of Supervisors.

The Board met last eveniDg

—
Central Oatarbau* i* famoot in tb. army for

hi*eou'ei* and hard flthtiag aud for ai* ehirao-
teristic reply to Oenaral MsVhars-in when h. ws
aimonishad by th*Utter of a *ont*mplat«lattack
from th*r*b*l*. Tb*raoly of pttnhaa* was: "It
they com*up la frontof myd vui.a. Iaakt itm
bell smelL"—

ADemaeratio CHrittlaa ia Illivoiswrote to a
eoloret brothtr. protettlngagaiaithliwjrihippinz
with th.whitv.and tayiac. "Iand maay *th.rt
would think quite itwallof you if you w>uljat-
tend ehareh amoag y-nrown kiad. ai.l af'arw.
Uav* thi*werld.il it ii tb* willof OA that all
nuM« shruld b**<ia»l.Iam willini."—

Th* model lodging house* new erMtiaa atMontroaa-r, rrani**. by direction of th*Kmt r»»t.
are Marranged that room* for dagtt mtn willb*
obtained at $ 0 *er annum. Tb« «par«mtnU tor
marriad couplet willrang* fr>m $10 to ii)a year.
aadeospiis* two room* aad a ailehea. with aa
abuadaat tapply of wat*r.

—Donald MiKty.th*diitisgaUhtd ihl»-bailder.
ofStttBottoa, ha* ia:«ly returned from Europe,
where he thorouzh'y luspeotei th. iron-olad na-
vies of Franc, and England. Hesayj that our navy
Department hat oonit-arted. ballt aad esuipped.
tino*.UOl an iron dad Saot mi» powarfal than all
tbe iron-clad pavies of th. world combined, ard
d«olar>s the Dvuterberg. built by Mr. W«!>b,ia
New Yorkcity, toI*.«mi.1 toall the Freaaa iron-clads, of which we hay.heard tomaeh iaPraia*.

—
Th* Commusioner ef Internal Havnts b*ipublished a pamphlet eonuinisit vastrumtca* n

a-ieuon c^.i coll«c or* 93n4tni£= <»<.•!-;, .«-ec»«Kaad!icoU*«Wrt.a Iniat1niat atdi>t 1 m«i',
19 "-*a~*»»'"»Srr.»«-

from itwe eatrwi »* ""
No «t»T rtar.rtq«ir<4 OS ttenpta givaa tooffiaen of the Uuitsd

&U>^ Uonraseat. Me strnmce will b* required
onoertincata* ofoSo*rt "tinternal revenar, uer oa
affidavit* mad* by cr baler* them in rt'veae* ta
their aoeouata and vouohen."

—
Th'fGJwwiaceharaataristioeaje.farittnerajy

'«. eejordwi aahavioj eoa. ef Ui.lyat Stanatoo.Vireinia: On. of th* Northern ~si-hnol marnu."wh* is th.r*employKiin t»««hioi rhildr*a.told asonthtly uecra tirlthat thi "most aat eaU ta.
woman with whom»!i*lived mittrea^— *-•wu juit
a* good a*aaibjdy." pro;iy »oou iha drl a-«fdbar tsa.-h*r what kunr«« tb* fsUowt-i b*ror»eoml«i South to retei.

*'
Iwa*a binnet-aattr

"
wat the renly.

"* Weil," jaid the girl.«»tberia» usher books aad mikiin fcr tha door.
"

I'mnot goiu'
to toeiate widyou any loeter; you nyIitcccl tomy mitT***,aad the don't "s>ci>t* widboaaet-
taaaara.—

Th« Quart*rmu'.ar*t D*p«rt«eat'w»»otm to
send to tae World* yair. *s Paju. frano*.adver-
tised to b* »Md la the tprisc. » novel-v in the
\u25a0hap. ofta« am army wa*onu««d ny th.NationalAmy dur4«( ta* rthel'ion. Thit w.t >a un-paicned aeajntt &i:haaaa anHor MsCialian. Bura-
nd* and iioegtr. FollowingBooker toIniiMt,
it wat traatferred to that army, and ww with Sher-
man iahi*grand march to thj:ea.aad bom tbeso*
ta city Itwill,no doubt, create a stanUoa

TaiCharlMtoa Courier ot r.orn-»-y 11. eontaintan oidar of utnartl Bennett in refar.no* to tie
mus.erint cutof service at that p<>»t "a lar*.sum-bar of troop*." aal forbidding the aale of liquor
fer »h* present The following U the orJer ofMayor OUlard;

MaTOß'sGrnci. rHaaLßsro*. >
_.. . February U,l«6i/Whereaa, incoast ijnra-e ofth. auMni <--

a
"

ofttjrvieeofaUrt.r.umb.r of CnitM S»V.e» troiotinaad near thil1 city..BriiaJi.r-«J«.f»r li^n^eomaiaadiDf this mUitary dUtriet. Jor th*7»«r^pot* of pnimii reue and (*>.l*rd*r ia£•
!JS?it LL

k
II
Ipr"*p*oSr'i'rJP»M«tai« U.tale .fip'ntt,I.Peter C. Gillard. Mayor.call upon all joodatUsnt to obey and r*tv*ottiid oritr. aad thero-byauittinpreMrTtajtbe p«ae* and auie? oftnecity. AU«l4ait«eofvielatL*nottaid oiier willboturntxi over to the mUitary aa'.hontiat.

\u25a0 . : P. aBiiLiaD Mayor.
—In Southern Italythe oi.riy ar* daina thiir

utmo-t ta irevent tb« introduction of aivit m»r-
n««im«ti the veool*. only is civil m»r-
ltate d.-;ouae*d :rom the pulpitas unlawful, at in
U.n*t.but abaolutioa aad ex:rem. na-tioa tr. de-
"'•d »° «*ot* who ar* act marriad in a «hurea.This eand net tends armtly to dimLniih tie influane.oftt*oUrcy iianith. rw>p.. who an bmiucint:
tp frt*th*ms*lv*tinall Jir»«iocs from eeoletiaa-tioal eontril. S««i*ri» hay* been »st»Mithe<l ;n
various part* of th* country »i.a w> otjen ofeducatint ih* lower siassw. anil providint; tbem
with work,aad anting Ctair member) are many
noble*.

Liter News raov AaizoM.—We take the fol-
lowingfrom a letter of William Thompson, Super-
intendent of tbe Great Central Mine, Arizona, to
tbe Secretary of the Company, under date of La
Pax. Aritona, March 1-th:

"The Indians at Big Bsg tet fire to a miner's
cabin a few nigbu since, in which two miners were
sleeping. One of the miners wa* badly shot wilh
arrows as he ran out. and cannot recover; the other
escaped unharmed. Three soldiers, deserters from
the Native Arizona Cavalry, viaited a place
about eighty miles from here, on the road to
Prercott,wher* two men were digging a well, and had
what tbey wanted to eat and drink. Afteroneof the
men went down the well, they thot the other and
be fell isto the well dead, hii body coinit to the
bottom— eighty feet. They then took what they
wanted and left. The mail carrier. Mr.Duff,found
the other man in the wellalive and took him out
1irifof tbe murderers came into La Pat last night,
and we have got him chained to a blacktruith't an-
vil,having no jailto confine himin. As the mail
closes immediately, Icannot tell you what disposi-
tion willbe made ofhim."

United States r«. Maria Bale, et al —In this out
ititdecreed that tbe of&oial survey be confirmed.
a*10 tha lower (or ewtsra.) acdnpper(ornorth-
we«tern) boendanes. where they follow the lines ot
the Caymus end Ma'.lacomes rancbos, (oonfirmed
racpectivey to Toutt aud B-rr»y«<».) and the
United Biaics Sarreyor-QaEtral is ordered tomak.
a new purvey of the line*,separating th* ranoho
from th* i-nhiin domain, so at lo take ivallof the
valley land betwnn tht upper and lower bound >-
let a!ore*til:profiled, tbtt theturcty lhall not
in any c.se. ointainmore than four tqntre leigata.

ronrlh Dlatrlet Conrt.— SiWTga. J.
K.L. Oaldttein et P. A. MeDoegUL— finding

and decree forp'aintiff.
-

\u25a0\u25a0• 1
•

S. Ilericget. F. A.MeDougall.— Fiading and de-
cre.fir pla ntiff.

Kmru» J. Jackson et. Andrew Jackson.— Divorce
ease referred to the Court Cos&missUcer.

flftcwaUa Dlatrlet Coart— DwtXILLX.j.
F.A. Wilder v:ins Letitia Wilder.— Divorce

denied.
J. C L.Wadnworth vi. D.Q. Alexander. Jndg-

men< for plaintiff.
C. Caiiwoii «t. JamM Loncihor*.—Jailgment for

plaintiff.
David Lawler »«. Jamet Lonjihort.—JuJgsent

for 1lai-tiff.
Ueo. Miticer at ai. v T.W. Moira *:al.—Suit

for $3.(K10 iinu«. for violatlcn of a contra*t to
io'J one hunarad and seven head of homed cactla,
%\u25a0. $^5 per bead, ob wbich contract plaintiffs paid
S tvcab, aad am ready topay the remainder, and
lefesdantt refuted to dcliv.r the etttla. The eoo-
traetwat made on ihe tiiteenth.aad tbe eittle war*
to b.delivered oath. niottMmb.tt McOili't ranch
In thilacuity, toItr1the eamplaist,

Ca:herin* bhnban et J.S Frieiman.— Suit eom-
aenoed to-day, to r*cuv»r $1.i37, th. value of eer
tain property of pliiatiffbut taken by defendant.
at ifitwat the »r»peity «f Wm. Carson-

County Ceurl-Cowtis. J.
John K.Ch-rrr. gulityof grand larceny. was tent

to the State Priton for two y.art.
Wm. llell. lor rwitticx aa < ffl er. wa* tentenoed

tjpay a fid.of $30, aad tobe impriionad 30 days
ia'he County Jail.

Joseph Adam*, fc-rmerly a jewaler in RtoMton.
filed a petition, to-dar, for the b«rofii cf th» Insol-
vent law. HU dabu amount to $2,100. and behai
00 s i*«t.'. .

I-*A fi:II.ft»ttjL«n4!»uita.\ *£ \ •-~i
Ur.Pratt moved to-day.in the fcenatt. tp recon-

tlder the vote whtraby th*billitttrusting tbj At-
torney o•-.eral to oommonca roJU agalnit the trei-
russeri imState proptrty'tn San fraucUot we*, on
Saturday, refused a third reading. A mttlon to•
ndt finltoly postnano thlt motion prtrilled-tyw

UlMU.^.M>.'«>iU''i ,J .?i 1 »—
General File. j,Senate act ameadatary of the aot concerting the

tatat* of deceased j-encnr. was to amandad aa to
allow th*Probate Court to s*tatid* the houwtead
of the minor, iaouu not,otherwise VrovUtd for.
Paned."- —...-.-

H ,B»af. Bumhand Blind Aiylnm.]li* v
Th*Aajembly set protUlag for tht thaog» ol the

looatloa ofth*D«a*. Dumb aidBUad Asiluai. we*
pla4td on the topof the tls fur to-morrow/ i"is.. "V

'
*«ore Law*'."" M*ifi|.. Y>;""

TheUoternorhat jtut tent in;another aatch of

The followinghavo been no "1by the Governor:
An art to nay the txressss of the survey of tbe
Yotenit. ValUy and th. jiwipoaBigTrte Drove:
aot to provide foraiyiitem nfciin iion schools: act
ta author- 1> the issuance of a duplicate bond of the
State to the Ictal representative! ol jean L>. Bodi-
niar. dec*aa«l; aot to authiris. the Controller of
State to issue a durlioate warrant to the Bangor
'iu»<il»; aot to amaad an act enUUei an act to
amend a. aot to trovids for the ..tablithment,
ma ntenatcsacd prj'tctiou of public<tnj priy»'«
roads, approved stay 16. I*l,approvwl April".
I"ti3;aot supplementary 10 aud ameodatory ofva-
rious acts now in lores ruoeetini :oroun miners'
lic.ntu; act tupt-lem stary to an a.t ettstled «n
aot to provide -or tbe appoiLl meet «uj t.. prescribe
th.duuatof guardlaa*. Pulsed April6, IMiii;act to
au:h'.ri<e 11.S 1rial kg aid diftribut'Oi «1 eertaio
Uwtand blaakt; act to autborixi tie guaralan of
Mary A.Latlua to mortgage her teal estat*; aot to
au;horiaa tbe issuance >ji certaia duplicate bond*
«o A. V». Pilche-, 0l Madi on, Indiana; aotsuipie-
mentary tjaatl amend-tory ot an ac: ojte>r..L«

th.oiceial botds of efficert. passed rebiuary lit.
ihSO. and aa

-
act ooioapini turajct oa offioi^i

btnin.approved MayIS. IS 3,ani ail aatt amocda-
tor/ lh<reof aod supclemjaury to tailUwt.

3 • Assembly Bill* Approved.
Act to appropriate mesey lor the per diem ol

members cf the Legislature at the sixteenth sej-

sioa; aot for tha relief of Del Norteoounty: Mt
for the relief of Briomtn Crown; act to authorise
theo-'uaty f.f Klaiath 10 retain the stata's pjr

tlonofa'l moneys collected ia m.ilcounty Ir.m th*
sale of foreign miners' licentet. for roads and
bridges in taid county; actia relation to the sa-
lts mint ct laxej in the oonpty of bin Jvaquin;
act supplementary to aid vmcsd-itory of aa act to
auih.ri»iht county of YubatoaubMribeSSs,ooo
to ihe capital tcock tf the Sm Fraooiica and
Marysville Hallr^ad, etc; act to inc.rporata tee
townol Haadow Lake; aot to amend an aat to re-
vise anl amend an act 111 1 inocrporate the town of
Ur.it*Valley. _-*-

-
\u25a0 .-:1

InSesate To day. "

The Eenate bow hat a file ot eenaral;billt which
are to be exclusively ooneidtred during tha mara-
iag aid afUrn'ooa **ul«ni. Then than itanother
file ofsrceiil bills, which are to be oonsidered in
the evening sessions. On the gsneroi file t -day
there a c £fi-thru bills,and en the local, natrly
at maty. \u25a0 \u25a0 •'\u0084',,

Asepp'eme: t.iryait for the preiervarion oficajj
ia the harbor of Santa Sraz wajPMjed.. I

-.
_

Introduction of Billl. .',
Mr.Halt, ameadalory nf the CivilPractice s?*.
Mr.P.arte?, to authoriie the Tr«i;-^ro» of Contra

Coita county to oo^lfct State and acuity tax«i,
Mr.»*»««, to|xth*salary of the QU— ..\u0084„ney of a»n Joa<iui**oonti. ..<•.« .•olAttor-

""•- . lu< funded Debt inSan *rancisoo to..jijromuc certain elaimt.
Kesolutiont.

Mr.Ptaree, that no new biliib*iatrcduced after
Tuesday. March 27th. without man mom c vnacnt.
Mr. Kuti moved to ame&d by irsurtinc;"ibreo-
foiirtb.';" Mr. Hals, to amend by instrtidtl'two
thirds." Adopttd, tt ame&dtd byMr,Ila;e.

Capitol Commission BillExeioulated.
-

1
1 Ur. boith,' ef Butt*, luoved^to reetn?|der the
vote whereby the Senate refuel t}pati the bill
giving the State Capitol C jinmi-sionori ttOO3.
Mr.Porter objected, on the ground that the Com-
mirtionerihadeantented to s*rve in tblt capacity

eratultc u-ly. 'The Board wat oreated inIR6O. Itit
now propoted to p .y the Oommitslcnere for four
yeara' services. Mr.Jor.cs obiecttd to the SUU
receiving tervioes trom any peroons without giving
th* te.vanta remnneratloc. \u25a0 Mr. Hale etrcettly
pro'estei against tbe peifngecf the bill. Itwata
diren blow pimod tt th* Caritol Fund

' The vote
«m reoonnidered -ayet. It); noes. is. Mr. Utrtaea
believed that these tame UtpitolCommiitiotieri are
retpooiibl* for » direct. 11 tgrant violation of the
statute. In anthoriiisg ihe expenditure of over
toOO.OuO for tba erection of the -tato Oapitol. In-
stead ofreoetvlnc a oomptnssiion.the Senate would
be more prcflab y employed ininvwt taing theirillegtlao't. Mr.Cunningham offered an amend-
ment cutting off their cnet imy. This prevailed—
ayes. 18; n;e-. ifi. Mr.Ualesaid thitalthough tai*
amendment pretty t&oroutaty cmatmrlatcd th*
Hit,he desired to t.-a it tltugbtrrei!right now and
her*. ll*htlieved that these tintourr* wouH strike,
a sever* blow at the ctate Capitoi. and injure its
proipeets forpopularity. -Ihtr*arem^ay fpublio-
spirited citiitns In8 wrunento,*h* willcheer'ally
perform these seivior;srnttitoajly. Th. bill a*
ainendei pr ••

vMe*for allowing ih. Capital C im-
mis*ionert $1000 per annum. Mr. Hale moved to
strike out -flii«\ aad insert &!>''. .Mr.IItger ba-
lieved that itthis Commission ha.l performed valu-
able servici>- for the Stale, they ought to ba paid
for tb>m. Th>B»n*>'ewtt«u]|>loytnt snitruume-
rary offljersat an expanse greater thaa theamount
oalled lor by tbitbill. Mr. tlalo't amtndmeut «ai
rijecled—ayet. H;no'*, >9. On tho tuitd rendior
«l the bill,the vo'e *tro<lai follows: ayoi. 17;uott.
15. Itpa.i»J liy the tame voU. sil| v j

Hew County.
Mr.Vreemaa introduce ia billto provH*.for tb«

new county ofKern. ItItproposed to frarae itout
ofportion*of Tulart and Los Ang*!e*. !

Approval of StnaU Bills.

The conespondep^ of the Bulletin, speaking of
the City Railroad Increase ef Faiea bill,says Mr.
3haw oommitted a blunder, aiiait'.cd oonfatlon.
and to forth. Th. ttat.ment It founded only in
tha unfriendly imaginatioa or iunocont error of
the writer,asd should De corrected. Air.Sbaw do
terves cr«dit,n< Ifault- findint, lor his oourse while
the oili was being const l<r»d. He did not move
th* pr.iiouiqaHim at all norwastnmovtd.&or
vo'e in favirut itwhen itwas moved, liedeured
to bay. the bi-1 fullyand fairly discussed and e«n-
sidered: aad was especially anxious it shoulj not
ba puaad uader th. operation cf the previous
qua-tion. And declared ifany centiemau could
iflowany good ground t> ooavinoe him toe bill waa
nr just,be woula vow acemtt. After th.previous

nwlu bad bcou «u«»iuoJ. uid tb.billraised to
.agrossmont by its friends, Mr. S. mo.'.i a recon-
sideration of the main quetiun, kno*Ugnf course
itwonllopen the matiis ofih> bul to s illfurther
di*cu:ilon andamendmect: and 1hen m<iv*d tatt
the rules be suspended, and the billbe contilored
eni'osted. which would have required a two-thirds
vote. Knowing thee was abundant strength to
pa's tha b.U at ajylime,(ihsreb-.tot button votu
in «h. \u25a0• eaate atainst tt,> ha did not want any one
to be able to say the b'H bai beeu patted under too
"«•»" ru>e. Uad tb.Bullttineorrespondeat known
this, he w«nld. perhaps, hay*be*n abl. ta tee tae
move*of Mr. S.Ina difftrMitlight- Owing to hit
course, th.bill was eiscutsad for mily tar*ahours,
and .vary on*afforded an •pportunity to propose
am»ndm«nt*.

Total $3.3UH356M
I,Frederick F. Low,Oovernor of the State of

California, do hereby certify that the sums already
audited and allowed, amount to il.liVWf*;and
that from the most reliable data, Ieatiiuuto that
the further sum of tJ,035,U0U willba required to pay
tbe amounts due, and to beoome duo, to the enlut-
ed men ot the California. Volunteers in the service
01tbe. United Nites, under and by virtue ofexut-
ing laws of the Stale.

The amounts referred to have been, and are to be,
paid in the gold and silver coin of tha United State*.

Fmxd'k F. Low. Oovernor.
Senator Shaw* Course on Hu Street Bailway

Bill-Errors Corrected. -'\u25a0

MoRDiT, March 16th.
IT*8. Dints-let Court.—UorriiiX. J.

SCaviT OF THE BILIBiRCH IS IfiPiCOOTT.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tar BLaCKfooT Mikcs.— Tbe papers published
in Oregon and in Washington, Idaho and Montana
Territories, are eloquent ia tbe glowingdescriptions
they giveof the reputed richness of what are known
at the "Blackfoot mines." These mines are found
on the headwat.rs of the Missouri river,very near
the bate of the Rocky Mountains, where Captain

Mullan't military wagon crosses the dividing
riJge between the headwaters of tbe Columbia
and the headwaters of the Missouri river. The dis-
tance from Walla Walla, eta the

"
Mullan road." is

some 470 miles. Until June or July, tbe line of
travel from tbe Columbia river will go by way of
the Pen d'Oreille Lake-at the foot of thit lake tbe
Orecon Steam Kavigation Company is having oon-
?trurted a uteainer to navigate the lake for some
fiityor eighty miles to iv haad; from this point,
tim Hell Uate to Blackfoot. itabout 2UUmile*. As
we stated in the ALTa of yesterday, at soon as tbe
steamboat shall be completed, a company willrun
a line of stage* to the mine*, by way of the lake,
\u25a0•tuning from the highest point up the Columbia
riter. A gentleman from Oregon, who is posted,
hv-ui f-us that favorable

"
prospects "ofgold were

discovered by Mullan't expedition as early at 'bi
V>. while encaiced inconstructing tbe militaryroad
throuxh that country. This expedition was cum-
1i.-f-iufanumber of "oldCalifornia miners." whopredicted that ere many years tbe Blackfoot coun
try would

"
turn out a second California in '4;*."

lne men ofthat party, however, bad become disap-
l>oitited at their bad luck in Fraser river, and badjoined the expedition for$5» per month, thinking to
nave their earnings, and return to their homes io
the Eut on their arrival at Fort lienton (Upper
Mi&nuri;)consequently, although gold wa* then
found by them, they had other work todo inroad-making. Infact, tbe opening of thit great high-
way, spanning the Columbia and Miasouri rivers,
was tbe commencement ofall those explorations re-
sulting- in tbe discovery of gold in Idaho and Mon-
tana, which have since followed.

EaiTois Alta.—Please allow one who vigoronsly
supported Lincoln and Johnaen at thaUst electios:
one who never fora moment during the robs .liea al-
lowed any other thought to2nd pla-e in hi*mind.
than tb*sincere desire tesee tb*Union triumpkira*
who exalted withevery good citisra over that tri-
umph, and thaakad Old aad our galUat army for
that glorious result, to return his tbaaks ti50a for
the justice done th* Chief Executive, aj well a*
th*people at large, for th* full publication of hu
speech delivered at Washington en the evening of
the -Hi of February lajt.

Tae Spaeth !« a full vindication of th*purity of
th* head and heart ef tbe Executive, and i* the
embodiment ef tbe lov*h* bear* hi* whele coun-
try, which willb. r.vered by pesterity wh.it fa-
naticism willbe buxUd inoblivion. Where oaa w«
find more patriotism anuneiated thaa is embraced
inthe followinga.nt«ue«2

"
Let ac fay to you. the

charms of tbe White Hove have a*little itr>u-ae«
upon ma a* npen any individual in the country.
and much I*t*upon me thaa upon tics, wao are
talking about it. The little that Ieat at 4 wear
doe* not amount to math, aad the diffartaca be-
tween what i*enough tosustain m* and my littl*
familyitverysmall, forIam not kinto many folk*
byconsanguinity, though by affinityIam akia to
everybody. Th* difference between tbe Ittletbat
•ufficritcrmy stouacb acd back. and more thaa
acouth. has no charms for an To. proui ani
cjiiseiaus sttiifaovion ef having per'orinod my
duty tomy eouatry, to mychildren, ai

•
to the m-n«r man, iiall the reward I»•>«.."

"
Uuid c* tua-

nu« ouan tens ran s-r-rt bono pk&teo." And
a<ainhesaia: "Isalain the i<ni:>, at the very
innaptton of the rebellion, that tna Stataj had ao
rihtto to out.aad that they ha mo p war to to oat.
That qus ion ha* b«ea sattled: and Icasn» tun
round njw and g:Ta the direct lie to allIpr. f»s» ta
have don* inth. laat tv*y«ir«." Bare. •be 1. w*
have his whot* petition d.laed, aad with thuposition pu3lio and palpable tor y««rt was b*
nominaudfer ths Vie. Piaail.^cy of th* Daited
Mate*—a nomiaation. too. urged and secured with
tn« consent anil aaprsval of the lam.aud Lincoln.
Muttb*now,as h*ma,"turnround aad mv. th.
direct li*ta His former position* and antM*d«nt*.
Inorder t» flia*. With th* popular 'lam .» cf theday;" and b* what Kdraund burke wua'dactb*."tha weath«rcuek exalted for his levity ani versi-
lility,and ofno me but toisdieau> thefhittings of
•very fash onabls gale

"
N^.Mr.Prwi.i.nt: to on

in tae «v.n teaor of y ur way:b* the Prendeat of
the United gtatM. on*and indiMoluble, now and
and hereafter; and time,autory aad poittnty willasp- ov.your enurie. Uaio.r.

tiax Miito.Jtaßs s;:h.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S POSITION.CuiCir.ii. March 16ih.— Tie Demoeratio City
Convention ot Hilwaulie nominated Mayor Tal-
madga forrie'leetion, and resolved that they yield'
ed ih.ir unqualified approval of tha President's
policy,and endorsed tbe ratriotie «i>urse of Bena-
tor boolf.ile and Repreaectative Kldridte.

Returns trom all but seven towns of New Ilamr-
shire iSov a majority 'or th* Republican can-
didate for aeve-nur of4.M2.

Political.

RECONSTRUCTION.
Sa» FaASCISCO. March 25th. 1866.

Eoirou Alt*:The above tnbjeet i*oae ef the
greatest importance to the nation, and on the mea-
sure 1adopted to that eaJ will depend, ia aotsn*,'!
degree, the fvure of the country. We have, ia and
out of Coagrea*. element* ofaa antagonistic na-
ture. Of what do they eonaistT On the eae hand
those ef aa extremely ultra nature, aad on tb*
other, tboaa ef a did.eqaitabl*. a-,d pitriodjna-
ture. Th*farmer Uof th*rui.orruin class, whilst
tha latter is that eatriotis aad devoted kind which
protect* the rights of maa. while ti.ota ninvari-
ably trample therscg, n.-tvitstandisc their erf
that they are the crime d» la crime of patristLßn.

The txiution ef thi* tubj* t for party pomes*
should ba discountenanced by all true men- but
wbeatbe objactin viewU apanaaaen: and equi-
table adjustment or tha suijeot, we ih>uli ail con-tribute aur mit*to that *&d And. KlitonALTa.the p*>pl*may felicitate th9saal7a* on h.v.ag in.rresa, with a few aa«sviat>l* axseptioa*. on tie
side of equity, jutieeani eoumon kdh.Xuraing to Ucnxraas. w*and that :a. St*v.n*eeana oamnert are ina qiacdjry a*to wha: measarw
to pursue, and still,auy measure* not emaaattng
from them are >ura to meet withn»rce opposition
We may rut amred. however, that there i*tonnd
naie and patriotum e&ciuh ia t&eCongres* ofia*
linitedbtate* to bringabout a iuiisiou* and per-
manent arrangement of ikisrabjicL Andtbattae
same willbe ba ed on the policy ot th* President.
as set forth by him oa sav.ral occasions, aad par-
ticularly in that mush abused, bu: we may say
rreat. speoch of February i-i.w*may b*also con-
fiien-. Iwill nottr-nca upoa your tim*or sv».-ebydueussing this suhjeot inexteneo, b.; willleave
Iha: is abler hand*.

That w.may ipmttlybtblest wi:bsuch arojoa-
structien as willaadare tor.v.r. Is th. wish of

Amccs VaaiTATts.

Chicaoo. March 26th.—Duritm tbe debate inCon-
CTKSthe other day on th* bill t-j proi«ol army
"fficer*acainst vezaTious suit* for damages in th*
Southern States itwa*staled that 5.5(.a sach suits
had been rommsneed In te-utky aione.

iianeral Palmer, oomm^ndxa* tbe ceparlment of
Eratuckr. has leadtnd bis resignation, wb'ch his
nat jeibeen ane, p:."d.
Itis rumored that a formal mi>underst*ndin( ex

-
iits betweai tbe Esilish Oovcrninent and tha
American Embassy io London,relative to theirs
prisonment c fscvrral perrons charted with Kem-
anism, who inert their claim a*American ci'ifns,
aid demand iobe liberated or brought to tiill.The
mirunderstandinc has been re'erred, f;r solution.
ta Wasbington, ami may prove embarrassiac.

Senators Foot and Dixon are both better, but no
hones are entertained of the permanent recovery of
either.

Caicaoo, March 26-.h.— Amottthe Senate amend-
menu to tbe Dol'MOncy and Appropriation Bill,
now concurred ilby tb*liouie and referred to a
CrmiitUe of Conference, are ieverti appropria-
tions, in the anretata ab;nt *6).00i).for th. »x
pens* of th* Oovernment 1oramiiaioutrs and En-
tineen. to survey various sections ot the Pacific
Kailroad, and forattendance of th. same at Wash-
ington last January, for the purpose of fixing tha
standard cf tbe Railroad. Mr. ttovens eoatanded
that the expense should ba paid by the oom-
paciet, being a rece'sary part of the oonstruo-
tion expenses, before receiving Government aid.
Mr.Wilson, cf lowa, held the came opinion, but
said the original act did not expressly require tbe
Companies to ray these engineer*, therefore th.
'tcvernmentil bound ingnod faith topay them. Mr.
Higby said the Companies bad rothint todo with
the employment of these men. did not aik their
services, t.nd oould get along without them. Mr.
Wsshburn.of Illinois,o:llod attention to the fol-
lowing item for mileage ofthe said Commiuioner*.
'roni Haa rrand too to Washington and back—
$1.31350, and protuted against voting the people's
inney in this way. The House also did not concur
in tbe Senste amendment adding fl'teen hundred
dollars to the salary rf the Treasurer of the Sai
\u25a0rancucj Mint, 'nr tha tervicei ot the AssUtant
Treasurer of the United Bta«M.

Washington News.

Sulti Agalnit Army Oflcert In K«nUCay

TUB -M.W UAHPSIIIKK ELELTIW3I.

lisai.tnUsiiig said to Exist betwtti the
Engliih (Jovtmnifiit aid the Amu- \u25a0

*

ka Embassy.
-

Thare ta reuon for believing that the Prtl'dtitknew whatha inabout when he chased upon
osrttli tUrli-al.'evlo.-s a determination to a*sa»»in-
ate hloi. Itiilaid that iiamediataly »tter his Teto
pinuie,liifjrmatxon fittorwirded ta Mr.John-
ton that tnere iva eonapiraoy tnou certain no
grvti;.r th» purp, ta ol murdering hm. ininirel,
«thes:crj ran. by Radicals of toe John Brownttripe. ThO story may appear incredible: bat itshould bor. mcißbered that, like alt o;Ser fanatl-
oi-ui. tha icii-iuvorr agitation ha* developed
some v*ry Ttoiaat tjpee or ch»ne:er. 1here are
cc -lain eathuiiuu whoraiUjbsliera that itiitha
mission of tha nation to eonler equality anoa toe
necra: th»t the uma U BroßUivus. add that tha
onlyobitac.ein tha way U Andrew Johnson. Were
suma «iie else than, ha ojcupjmg tha i>ra«ideney.
thefrejoniOoigrass would enact mWersal negro
=nC.«g« and the equality ofnee; roaa bsfore tha Uw.
Ih.Utli« aationa of these wretched peaplo can h?traced to Sumaor an1otarana it.of oeurse incjrtJ-Iblt;bat tha remarkable statement oi tsi'aravtnihe llocse. without anj Dnroaktltn: tiat "thaman at tha other end of tha tri'dt ihonld rasaii
.hafataof ChfcrlaftU* yj,j,» a«it«4 U« a^ 'ci)Hof Iha Px^ant, «j toiratt «SSformaihfflohU tec*sVad.iJr •-,„.;;i.*f;\u25a0?:mtieon tbß!utu«o;«<^ -

.jtna ramarki hamaue uu «.*;uH«j.
-

pa.tonal aMUiinktiCD.
THE CHARGE OF DKUHKKHKE3S.

'VTe eommasd tha followingaztraot from » tatter
written to tha Woroaatar (MaaaaohatatU) Smi.bt
iU edito', jtr.Baldwin, who la at praaant a mam*

bar of Comraaa and aRadical amom W»J>*»l«, to
thon nnliblen la thit Stata. who, wlthrat a
partiola of proof, hare had tha andacitr to chart*
thit tbe PiaUant or tha United Stttaiwu ia Ua
oo&dition of» drunken bltekgnard whan ha ad
dteuad hU fallow-eltiiau from the batasiy of tha
White llotM*.on ths nizht of tha 221 sf Fabruaxy.

The extract refers ta tha President*! ipeaoh en the
aranlnf in question :

'Hi« Tolna iiolear. harsh, powerful and pene-
trating. When he !*«m< »pe*kii«»i'h until-
oitaraant. *c>•midr+tlv tk*toaUu man intkt world.
1watahed Biia withtne twtktnad lutereit of one
who fait ths macnitad* of the rniiiih*spaakiet
wm nraatinr, and am convinced tiat all \t taid wtu
tetijheJ and meawd, and n«nU to bringabout rtr-
lam rttuiu. Hihen tha tamnli •( mi'UiH which
nr.itoil hlilOoncejt deaaßeittion and moat rim-
l«nt attuik wm »*\u25a0 irin*aronnd, tho— mid run and
that crafty m»t/« couid br —tn eiiculating tinntin
•m*«mid Hiaecntorim."*
!; BIOHS OF 6IVIHOIW.
The liens batia tomultiplythat tha Radicals axa

•boot to abandon tha revolutionary coarse upon

which they hire entered. Bam. Bowie* thus writes
from Washington, to bis paper, tha SrringSoU

(Massachusetts) Republic/in, touching tha efforts
which wen being mads ta patch up matters at last
dates. Ha isja that "Bom* of tha varybeat Re-
publicans in Coscrass hope that tha whole thing
may be arrange J;" and than proceeds to >tate the
dilemma U follows:'**Th«t partof Ooogresswhioh le n*t rationale
hu* r«n«'i»e. confronts the tai-t lintitkit utterly
faiUd indtalingwUk tktqu—tiom*a/ mwaMctiim.
Uha< floaudered in teehoiosl and the.rev .ai de-
ba,:a for three noDths, but agreed upon no aeticn.
formed no s>aliay. egUbUihed no tarns of raeon-
liruodon. Itcan go on m no longer. Whether It
agrees ordisacraaa with tuePraaiaant. itBut bare
a solioj:itmost disome pr*etio»l thirt. A «t»«
ii'ltiradmit loyal repretentatittt from the &nttkfn
StaU: or eitablisk M< term* on wkiek it wuimiimit
tUM..Tk*mttampt tomcwi negro nfrage it<i»ad-
mitted failure, between tQ s« who are opposed to
itp*rt.ih«sa who. Apiroricg it in principle, a-e
arvo>ad to itinpolicy,and thoea who shriak from
Ijrcinr acy system of >uff>aa;e upon tha fc tales, ai
an acjust, mneonsiltational inUiferenae with tha
nghu of tha SUtas, the Kapubilaaoi in c either
lionaa o»n master a majority tor this groat princi-
pleofnational. Impartial suffrage. The beet thing
pcisibla relating to that subjaot. is tha Blana
amendment which deprirea the tknth of eoiiuml
rawer far tie nagroas to whom itdenies aaffran.
I)it Mr.Suuier. who propoiad gabttaatiaily tbe
same thins last winter,nowapposee hi« wuh ail
bit mi.ht. and boasu that ItliefeatUthaSanats
i< inra. That admitttd. whJt o«n Coairasa cat
MuttitKfiiprifhail/,acres* tktPretidtnft noliey.
and admit Ihtloyal nprttntati—t f Amsjerity ol
tbeiu «-a ra*lly•»cn.»t Keiu»lio«i; eariy amaa*
eipktlooitti;,ormn»l asl thorough I'nion men;
>:ma of tbiuartn mgroiaff ag» man They would
reallyttrangthaa tha hands ofCoigrasa acalnst tha
disloyal elements of the Sou h; a por ion of them,
Senator Wilson imliis,wmid araa aUa with tha
KeJjcal Bepnblioai of tha North aoisst the
l'rtriaent. Andla itmay be. that tha tamg which
Uocgrasa has reru.'ad ta do. Inerder to tire*with
the Pieeldast itwillstill do.laorder to halp lteelf
suaeawfnlly ta Sght him. Certainly CoagreM feels
ih« gharp priaks af tlmaMcl o/ danger. Ittells a
tie boy out an a rough leelnanopsn boat: *Ga«
/pa prat. JlmT'.'Na.' 'Can you sitg ahymaT*'
No.' ifC»n»» yen. the*. r»—«t a T.ree of tha Bt-

bleT* •Hctahiff It." •WM,'<mlkasi«k,'nm~
(4i«« hat gat la iadam* d-dqatck.'"

—
t

The followingiifrom the Chicago Republican:

"We must still counsel Republicans to patience,
modsMtiea. asd umtaaoa. Should tha PreaMeat
abandon tha Hej>ublts*n party, by placing Demo-

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
rHE EIRTHQUSKE__ IN THE INTERIOR

Sista Ctcz, March 26th—2 p. m.—Quite a severe
ihoek of an earthquake >v felt here at \l:\ur.n:
S'u damage \raa done. ' -im \u25a0

'•'

Saw Juan. So .Til, March 36th— 2p. x.—A severe
ihoek ofan earth<ju»k» was felt hero at about noon.

S»n Just, March 2Sth—2 r.«.—Earthauake felt
lere at 12:12 r h. to-day.
Stocitok. March 26th—2 p. \u25a0.—Earthquake fait

Her* at 12:10 p, v.to-day.

SiCBiMxxTO. March 36th—3 ?. h.—Kartbauka
felt here at 12:15 p. k. to-dajr. '\u25a0

'

GifcaoY. March MtU'^J>* n-We felt a severeihuck ot an earthquake at 12:15 p. M. ]learn* hw
>ue north. Several chimneys tumbled uu»-

""

L,gUl»«V."Vro«MdlBB-.
BACB«iIll;ro Mmrctt 26th.-M»ATi-The bill to

r*jthe Capitol Commissioners was bo amended an to
allow no compensation for pait services and $I,UOU
per annum to each hereafter. Monew bill* are to
be introduced after to-morrow. Mr. Freeman in-
troduced an aot creating the county ofKern: itera-
hraoet the Clear Creek country, and is framed out of
Tulare and Lv»Angeles counties. The act permit-
tingdefendant* to testify in criminal case*, renders
coir petent and admissible evidence to be given by
allclasses of people. Thi* billwillbe killed. .The
Governor approves the acts localising primary eleo
tionsandthe reorganixation ofJustices Courts in
Sun Francisoo.

''
•«

-
"Absbmblt.— The act authorising the increase of
the capital stock of savings corporations pa£*ed.
Foaters Cliff House, and Seal Rock suspension
bridge billhas been signed by the Governor. Doth
Houses are to meet at 10 o'clock and hold evening
sessions hereafter until adjournment. ' ° ,.J <\u25a0»

-
Smati.— The billallowingthe defendant to lcs-

tiyla his on behalf waa ordered eagroased. Mr.
Haweiintr)da*ed a supplemeotary and amenda-
tory aot. regulating •lection*, bit a motion to
refer the came to the Committee on Bleotions
was lost, ayes 10, noes IT. The billIwhich make*
the election law conform to the Registry Act pass-
ed, aiea 34. noes 7. Mr. Miiner introduced a bill
whlth provides that within thirty dayi alter the
pauage of this aot, the Board ofPilot Kxaminais
sball examine tni liionie an additional pilot for
Benicia and Hare Isls.nl. 1

•
.7 I: '\u25a0; t

Abikblt.—The Senate Baa Francisoo Railway
BUIyaiaed. tyee 4. bom Us Hi.Bowaaa g»ve no-
tie* ef a reooniiderattoa." The CuUide LaaJßill
w»s under coniideratlon dutins the afternoon s Mr.
Sherwood offered a substitute toCommittee's bill.
Bea»te refused to adopt it.aye* :*,no*sS3. A dead
set iimade by the provincial members against the
San Fraaelioo Delegation la the matter «f tike ap-
pointment of Commissioner*: the names of tfuper-

viior Athbury and A. B.Vorbe* were strioken out.
and J.P. Dyer and I.U. Wood. Minute Clerk of
the Assembly, substituted: the name of Mr.Mo-
ooppii wasret»iael: the bill then PftUeU .;', \u25a0 ..:
IIhe town i* feerfUlly exciteU over <zsg;erated
reperU of great lost oflife and property by the
earthquake InFan Francisco. The Assembly cams
arar adiourning la a panla. Weather clear and

i.The Steal e. at 9o 'c^ock."after two"hou^i dijnsJ

don. passed the bill to relmburie Peter penahae
for rebuilding .the Cnma*c\*. by a vote of 21 to9.
Itbow *o*ito the Governor." Hf-S.»«lil
nIIiLGILiti.Msrth Jfith.10p. v -The Kaslern Liae
Udiwn beyond Oxaha. We willhave no report
to-night. AomtTelioiapbCo.
;
''"'

J \u25a0
' ' '" "'

I».j-r-
—A'Wew York gestlemaa, of axpie meaaa has

pnreaa**' the Qov>rnmeat bkUdinfi-loaaxd on
Lookout Mountain, fjrth« purpose ofestablishing
tbere a seat oflearning. The h-sterta site is admi-
rablyadapted to thia vurpor*—klgkand airr. and
safflolently removed from the city to threw no
temptation la the way of the itndtnt la the prose-

cution of k<i studios. Itilalso tee •« the most
pleasant summer retreat* in the Southern country.—

Artemuj Ward *ay* the ra lioai from H»n
francisMi to St. Louis is bow eomvleced ,ixeepttßf

about 1.503 saUef. which is by stage: that terv.s to
break the monotony, and eaue Bear breaking hti
neck aad he firmly believes Itweald have,brokenShe backbone of the rebellioa UIthad been there.

WHAT IS THOUGHT IK WASHINOTUK Q?
THE POSSIBILITY OF ASSASSINATION.

{Wmiiidkloo CorTMpoadvccq Suaday Xtrcvry.)

(Prom Ukrnaoa*!WuWuston rl|n<ia )

For whatever of violenoe. of tuoautt. of division,
or disaster, may grow out of this hi«h-kandad pro
csdure. the dread responsibility willrest axclasive-
lyon his ownhead.
lv puttisg bi" veto to the billenlarging tbemeaas ani usefulness of that benia iea t.Christian,

anl truy patriotic dspaittnent, the Preedmoa't
Bureau. Be has, indeed, exercised a right aooerdei
to him oy the Constitution; but the animus which
pervade* ttat no, the sopsiatry which character-
ised if,snl the uejast allegations Koctainei in it.
willbe perceived and pomered by tha overwhelm-
ing mass cf the human, loyal, patriotic. Christian
eionaad women ot the Had. who,in t^eir turn,
willpat an eSictcal veto upon h;u. ar,d his t-to.oa-
\u25a0ior »to th*i*dof B;e aacTBLY rum.

THREATS OF WILUAM LLOYD GASSI3OS.

tXromiric cn:i*.-nB«paUic«a, lUrea la)

The Presdtnt stand* ia mortal fear of bis life.
Inbis harangue to iha mob yesterday, he ehargea
the men who have opposed his policy with "hav-
ing assiuination brsodlag in taeir bosoms," and
asks it (.do martyr will not snßee: ifthe blood of
\u25a0•inooln was sot a suScient sasrifioe; ifanother
violin must be itrtkea down in hit place. Mr.
Johnson may diimiis hi* fairs: ha has passti the
point of daager.

"THEPOINT OF DANGER ?ASSED"-SIGSI-
TICANT ADMISSION BY A RADICAL.

iPrem v.« Alb«sr Arena.)"
Athis recent kotare bore. Wendell Phillipsde-

clared that the Prisidsat of an oi ponert of the ae-
siges of tbe KadicsJt inan»irs «f uovernmet t) was
'an obstacle to be removedl' This was ttrikinga
k«-v-note higher thin the more prudent of his Ja-
mbieioalsat have yontu'ed upon publicly;and yet.
oulpable as is the ide* suggested in evary sense,
and far Ie; end the sphere of politksal argument oreven denunciation, cu.-f miry as is extravasanca
in tha' direction among us, there were taose inhis
aulienea who applauded it. To say that those whoapplauded a sentiment which logicallymeans revo-
lution «» a>)usinati ;n were ot the shallow-Binned
or unrtflMticgc!us—those who thoughtlesily g>ve
way to the peroration of the orator, unmindful ot
theiueaniasof hiiword*,or those whete political
animosities a-»aiie the >hai.e ofreeklat«ne<a to a 1
c's? bnt their gratifio»tior—is pirtiithe most
eharitgble explanation of the applause which fol-
lowed the atrocity he uliattd. 'ihaak Hod there
were those present whose perceptive fienjtiaa were
n*'t vlumbericg aed whore m*ntal capacities wereactiv* enoosh to take the whole fjree and scope cfbis suggestions— and who shuaiered at tbe thought
of the anarchy and eoalas on which would fellow
in eas» s me moa -maniac liki old Jcha Brown,
with the idea that tha Pratident 'must be remov-
ed'planted inBis aitd—and hred r-y the stim ulns
of tha oratorical fmmeaork in which it was held
up to him. should art on itI These expros ed theirdistont, bat itia said tlii-. tbe tide ef thoughtless-
ness ran no h'gh for them, and many a liemncrat
and Conservative (attrao'ed there by curiosity) lelt
the_ hall, wonstring a' the political ire naistaaev
which duaxeons

''orper he%>l«* and feavas to realfy
dacgarcas men like Vaiilips the largest liberty and

fro.-Lornofspeeoa!'
"

WHATDO THEY MEAN1
"Dr.Cheem.tathepMjer he delivered before

hUutual Sandiy rnr.icj!barasne last evening,
besought Qod Altnlihtythit, ia ca'e our rulers
meaning the President and hit supporters)

'
should

peraittiu their present oareer of wiekedfera. aad
refare to d~> unto others a^thev «tiould be done by,
He (<iod) would take them out ofthe way.' What did
Cbe»vermesn?""

Wendell Phillips,who made a speech inBrook-
lynresent y te prove the President a rebel and a
traitor, in the same atdrws (poke aignineaatly ef
Mr.Jfthnson a**anobHacte tobe removed.' What
did Phillips mean.—"

Thad. Stevens ia opei Congress, declared that,
iftha 'man at th*other end of the •veouV h\4 his
<WrU. he vould lote hit head like Charlee U«
Fint. \,hat did Thad. bieveis moan ?

"
We reprodao* the ab jva frsn the New Yerk

Time ofa late day. To them we hava to add an-
other query.

What was meant by the introduction ef abillre-
centlyin the House of Representa lyes to transfer
the control ofthe army from the trained soldiers
who led itto victory,to volunteer cffis»r», espeei-
alljwhen oouplad with a remark made by Mr.
Wasbburne (Radical.) of Illinois,to tbe effect that"

General Grant mlgat yet be celled apon to lead
the nation through another WUdersesa" Wa*
this the whip in one haul aad a proposition to
aomi over to the Radio*!*in th*other*

WHAT DID WENDELL PHILLIPS ME4S!

HE JOHNSON UNDE* CKKTAIN CIH-
COMSTASCES.

We reproduce the followi:g frjm Thad. Steven*'
speech in the Lower House of Cosgrts* OS the Slit
ofJanuary which led to the whole quarrel."

Now.air, tiao* 1bava referred to that.Ibelieve
Iam iignt,forIhave no doubt tkac this is the pro-
clamation, tha command ot tbe President rf the
United estates, male and put forth byauthority in
advance, and at the time when this Congress waslegislating on thii very question: made, in my
juigment. in vioUtion ol tbe privileges of thi>
(louse; made in tw.k a way (Ail tenluritt ant, \a.d
it ben made i*I'artianent by a JlritttkKing, it
would hate cot! Aim Ai'<kead,"

PAKSOS CHEEVEa P^AYS THAT PEESI-
DEST JOHHsON MATBE TAXES OUT 0?
THE WAY. ,

Dr. theever, the ealebrated Iraiioal preacher of
New York,on a late oe:asioa. eommencei services
inhis church withaprayer from whioh the f.llow-
ing is aa extract :
"Ifany of the rulers should persist in their pre-

sent career of wickedness, and to r«fu!»«* to 'to unto
other! ai thiy would be done by, that HcMoMUtke
them out ofthe way."

"
Ihave laid that:it h«» been declared elsewherethat Iwas cuiltyof usurpation which would havecost a kinghi*bead. Hen may talk aboot behead-

lnc and usurpation: rut ween Iam beheaded Iwant the American people tobe the witness. Ido
cot want it byinnueidret and indecent rinarss inh'«h pa*e* f be tavierxd to men who have a*«u-
•\u25a0nafton brooding t« their botomt. Others have ex-
claimed that the Presidential obstasle muis ha got-
ten on toJ the way What is that but— Imake useofa atrnng won—but incitingto assassinaiioiT Nodoubt. lay, the iitention wa* to incite to assassi-
nitioo.so that the obstacle which the peotli hadplaced here could be got cut ef the way. Are th*
opponents nf this government not yet satisfied T
Areitho«e who want todeairoy our institutions and
to'Change the rharaotrr of the stoverntneit not satLfied with thaqusntilyof blood that has been shed?
Are they notsitisficd withcntmartyr inthis plao«T
oces not th« hlosd of Ltnooln appaaae their ven-
««no» and thrir wrath? fitheir tbint -tillun-
slaked? Do they itili want more blood? HaT*they not honrr and eocrtga enough to leek to ob-
tain the end otherwise than through and by tte
hand ofan wsa*in ? lam notafraid of an as*a«»inattaekiog me where one brave and osuraceoui man
wiu attack anttl.fr. Ionlydiead him when indi*-gulie and where bu feoUtep is noiseless. I*they
want blood, let them havo the courage to strike 'item«n. Ikarw they are willingto wound, butafraid
to strike. ItmyMood is to be abed because Ivin-
iioa.» the Union,and insist on the pr»ervation ofUis government toits originalPurity, let itbashed
bat let an altar lo the UaUn b* first ereetel. aadthen, ifoacHsary. ta>ie me and lay ue upon it,and
the blood thainow warm*aad tnimatw my exist-ence shell b.iouml out aa the last lib«ion v atribute to >ho union of these Sutw. [Oreatap-
plau \u25a0• J Eut let the opsonants of this governmect

remember whea itis pouraj out. that tae bleud oftbe airtini*the s eed of tbe Church ."
These are terrible word/, aid the worse oftha

matter is that there wa*aome foundation for them.
We give below some curious extracts reladsc to
that raVjaoti

THADDEUS STEVEKS 1 IMPLrED THBEAT-
WHAT WaULD HAVE HAPPENED TO

...... RADICAL VZSoit.
Onr reader! are already aware of the fact that

President Johmon, ia hii speech on the night ef
the S2d. made some Tory ticnifioaat remark* ia re-
lation to those

"
who bed as«asnn atlcn broodicg in

their bosoms." We reprodnoe hi* word*, whichwe»e a* follows: \u0084 -> •»-«\u25a0*

Political Gossip.

Statement of the amount expended and liabilities
incurred by the State of California for and on ac-
count of raising aad keeping in the service of the
United State* volunteers to aid in suppressing the
rebellion:
Amount paid for tbe relief of the en-

listed men of California Volunteers $637,403 63
Amount expended for the payment of

instalments ofbounties granted to
Volunteer' 4.f.:,4<0 00

Amount expended in recruiting Volun-
teers 24,aM 00

Amount expended for the relief of line
officers 17,232 95

Balance due for the relief of enlisted
men of California Volunteers when
discharged, estimated at.. 612,000 00

Balance due on bounties when du-
charged, estimated at_ 1.W0.0U0 00

Balance due line officers, estimated at.. £i,UOO 00

There ara no claims tobe mad* by counties, cities.
towm. towisbin, orother maaiaipal corporations
within this Mate.
Iwill add that large expenditure"* hare been

mide increaticg and keeping up aa tffMtivemili-
tary "rgasiiaiionsinoe i»til, wi.hin this Btate, for
whicino olaim willbe made unlee* simiiar claims
aie mala byoiher States.
Iwillbe glad to furaUh you any other informa-

tion concerning this matter, ifitis daniied.
Iam, dftar air. Ynur ob't eervant,*

(Signed) *aitD'K F.Low, Oovernor.
Ihe Statement.

Iclip the above Irum the Alta of yesterday. In
order that the -, übile day be fully

"
posted

"
rela-

tive to the snbjeot cf cur ''WarSebti," and that
the State's interest has been daly attended to,Iap-
rend, herewith, oficial corrospoi doLOa asd ita-
tistics:

'
1

, „V.. . Ji!cri«T. 3otb, 1865.
ifoit.Jat. U lUtiinn-rhiiriniH Select Commitlrt on
UU War It,bin of the LoyalUtatmi
ii>: I«»>« me nonur to acknowlrge the reaeipt

ofyoarsofthe lllh ultimo, ia which yon ask me
to inform ycu what amount of money haabsenad-
vanoed or expended bjth s State in tucport of the
late war for the p eiervatlon of the Union.
Inreply,Ibay* to ray that this citato has ex-

pended a caciiderable amount, an ia large amount
willbe due tte volu teers ot ihiiSJtiU now ia the
service at the date cf their discharge. Ol th« ler-
mer. AOOTreot itatexontoan be giver, while only
an tpprcximate eitioiate can b*made of tbe latter_ Initddi.ion to the amouat cf exi>eadituree and
liabilities m&de aid incurred, a bill is now be'ore
the Legulature(whieh islik»ly to boeome a law,)
mikmgas arprcpr:a ion to reimburse the enli ted
men ot the First i< J Fifth Regiments of Infantry,
and five eompaoiv of Cavalry, (a portion of the
firs'. Regiment cfCavalrr, C.V.) who were mus-
tered out and i° Tezu, No*Mexico
aod Aruoua; aid also, the Third KeKimeotU In-
fancy, who wtre discharged is UtaD, orsi many
of ihom as did return to this State, ur the expen je«
incurred inreturninK to their plase of enlistment,
over and abiro the commutation allowed by tae
United States. This bill, if it beipmes a law, will
oaiue an expenditure, olsay t's'J 0.0, wfiichshould
be iiddei to the estimate encl j«ed.

No claims have been fi:cd against the Ooneral
Oovcrament. Ncrhave any patmentJ been made by
the United dates to tbis p r}taie tcr <uiy purpose
whatever, < n aacount ot raising and keeping vol-
unteers in the field to aid in.eui pressing the rebel-
lion.

"Allfte Stttti on the other lileof the Conti-
re-t are patting in cUinrj for tbe reimbu'seiuent
nf the u.«...«is txieulu1 by them tor war punioser.
Ifour memory aervea atcormtty, a ooude ifpill:-
iodi ot ihe p»por of California fcaj beea'et all at
to pay bjuaiituasd giveestra par to our solJien:
but wa near of na move<R*ne on tbe part of tieiitithfat gatrdlans ef the S'vte'a interests, nor ofitshiahlyoapablo repre.'enttiivrs m Congress, to se-cure our rigsta in the matter."

War Debts.

' The "Double Header" Railway Bill Iiia tha
keeping ef the OcTcraor.

"
What willha do with

It?"is the query of the day. Wbetber he willilga
it.veto it,orlotitsleep Intha pockets of his jun-
mentionables," and thru '.'sad it,".are matters
freely and on all sides ducassed. The latter nega-
tive act is deiired by the opponents ef the bill,and
whyT Beam eitdies ifnot tinned, tbe billhaving
be»n transmitted to himon Vriday, the 231IniL.
thai brincint it-MSaadaxa tte tidaded-wlthia
the last ten dacs of thu cession, during which pe-
riod allbills muit Designed, or else they go by the
board. Agai». reta'.sisg the bill, precludes the
Letislatare from passing the a:t over tbe veto of
th« Executive, which might possibly be done Ifhe
should see fit to return itwith his objections. A
mighty responsibility itimposed onhis Excel.'eacy.
bat bis friends feel tmgu<ne of his meeting itin a
manner which wi'l enhance his popularity ac aa
hon.-st and fahh.'ul

*

custodian of tha State's Vital
interest*.

t>. IJ SiOBiHMiTO. March 36th. 186J.
Trembling in the Balance.

<Froß 111. S|«Ul Corrr»i»ndeiit ul11,, 'aim Cumuu.)

OUR SACRAMENTO CORRESPONDANCE.

The Oemmttua ofInvestigation into the alleged
charges of corruption against certain Senators, re-
turned from San Franciscj yesterday, and, ef
e-nrse, withont having Intheir posseuisn an iota
of evidence Implicating In the stichtest decree
even one of the "seven sub-idisd asoundrals," as
they are termed in the aoensatory article. The
Comnittee willmake their report to-motrow.

M.E. Qelston, the absocniicr forgsr rf soli:ers'
warrauU, and late K:grossisg Cterk of tS« B»nate.
itIs sail, was seen latelyat Aspiawail, «nroute to
S(uth Amarica.
1here wtra five deaths in this city last week.'
Tbe weather Is again clear.
Tbere ha« been so much 0.-.nfaslon in the lobby

of the Seiate Chamber to-day that the PrrsiJeat
came varynear o-dcricg it cleared of member* cf
the ThirdUoue

- •- • \u25a0; j»Dt\.

Senate billi with hii signature: Act concerning
ajsei.ments upon th« stock of corporation*: tot
concerning goats running at large is Tw>lu;iine \u25a0

onnty: set auihoriiing tte Superintendent rf
Public S^hooli. of Trinity connty to pay the claim
ofA.D Btylei; aottoleg*Hi9 pritsary elections:
ameniiatcry act to Comolioation »ct: act topre-
vent the trespassing nfsheep in Butte county: act
rrariting powera t> McFarlan Pass Wacon IRoad
Company; act trantint leave of absence to Diatrict
Attorney Goods, ofSacramento nounty:act grant-

ing to the Black Diamond Coal MiningCompany to
baild a wharf on the San Joaqnin River: amenda-
tory act to authoiii* thiButter Coonty Bup»?vis-
ori to levy an additional Ux for eoanty pi'MHt:
act to amend an let to provide for ehooaing El«ot-
on forPresident and Vice President of the Inite.l
Btat*«; substitute act to inMrp ra o the town of
Val'rji;mb«titate Mtrelative to Common Schcoli
In Bnttaeounty; amendatory tot oonornie-g con-
veyances: aotere<tingtheomeeor District Collectors
and AiiNio-iinBatte county: act providing for the
nonntruction of m canal for irritatingfltrtain landa
between the Mokrlawna and Calav«r»s river.":act
to provide for ho.'diif Courta in Contra Coata
ooanty: a*t to authrriit the Beard of Supervisors
ofSan Luis Obispo county to Sx the amount cf the
bond of the Tax Collector oflaid eoun-y.

Assembly Proceeding! To-Day.'
The Heus* had another big fight to-day over the

billto take fromNevada county a itripof land ten
milef lone and three \u25a0 broad, thrumU which the
Central Railway tuns, and attaflh the sametoPla-
cer county. The vote whereby the bill w»» loet on
Saturday w«s reiomirtcre Iand the bill panned.

b'ea&te act to provide for tha formation of corpo-
ration! for the investment of funds forsavings, wad
go amended a* to permit th-ni to inorearv, bya
vote.ef two-tMrd»of the storksolJori. their oap-
italatook to$230.00]. Billas aiaeoiied. passed.

-
"

More Assembly BilliLawi. i
To-day the Oovukor approved the f*U«wing:

sot toauthoriia San Joaqain eoucty to is:ue bond!
for tie redemption of the bondg of laid eoanty

whichbeoome due intS-,6: act to authTfzi K.J.
Stephens to conalract mooting! at .Forgmon's
Landing; act to farther extend the time foroom-
pletionof the Bi« Trees and Canon Valley Turn-
pike; amendatory an creating buses eou-ty: ast
to provide for the division of SMaoo county in'o
auMmeni diitrioti: act for the re ief of Ckas. P.
Dumb; act estahlishinc a Board of Education for
Stockton: amendatory act inthcrizicg tjeis aaeee
of bonds bySanta Clara connty to >reet county
building':act e> n-err.in* cffio.al publications inFrexno, Meroedand Stanislaus eoanties; act grant-
ing leave ofabsenoe toH. W. B:rkne*>, one of the
Trustees of Ma'e Library:act t« derelip and aid
ihe agricultural interest* by constructing » ea'.al
in So!annand Yolo ojentiet: an* to authorite -'c-
niin O Foster et al t» eon tract a win tusvensicn
bridge from the CliffHouse to Seal Koek: two re-
pealing and supplementary act!regarding the tres-
passing of animals.

Hager'a School Bill. -—I
On Saturday afternoon, the famous bill of Sena-

torEager, for the re-srganii ition of the Public
School intern, tfSan Francisco, came v? on the
general file, for consideration.-" *'

Mr.Beaton moved that the billbe committed to
the Committee on Eductthn. He accompanied the
motion with the remark that, although seme ofthedelegation h«d favorel the bill, the people "dia'nt
hanker ..fier it,"particularly the school marmi.

Mr.Ilawes offartd the followingaj a substitute,
which wasrtjojted \u25a0 btiike out after the enactiat
clause, and insert theloilowtng:

boction 1. Inthe contrunioo of school houses,
maiclyof wood, intheCityaniCounty of oan Fraa-
oisco. the following«hi 1 bjthe maximum amounts
to be expended usxn eaoh boildiag, lor its entire
construction and completion, exclusive of mova-
ble turnituie: Fur a buildingsuitable for the com
fortable and ctivenient a^oammodatinn of two
olasses, or one huidreJ childran, $1,600; for a
baildiDg euitable tor the eomiortable .v < conven-
ient aocommad»tion of eigtit classes, or four hun-
dred children .ti.tOO

8 wtion 2. Noschool house orbuilding for the use
and acoommod >tion of common schools in the city
and oouiiyot aan Fracc'uco, and whioh shall be
fcuilimainly of brick or stone, shall bereauer be
construrtcd at a oost exoecding $20.0C0 for the en-
tire construction and completion thereof. *xcluaive
of movable furniture, ween it in ofsufficient di-
meoGioas acd oapanty and suitably arraoged for
the tafe and convenient areommodaticn of at least
tight clashes, fiftychildren ormore to e«ch, and the
C»t of thebuiliiiogsof brick orstone adaptod aad
only fufficior.t for tb« acsommodation of a lers
number ofchlldr%n, shall inall o*ies be reduced at
least to the exteat and in proportion a* such ae-
cooimo'iatioDa are redused.

Section S. The Board of Education. £upe.inten-
dentof Commcn bchools. Auditor of said city and
county of San Ifranciieo. aball oonform their offi-
cial action tjthe provisions of this act, and shall
inthat its provisions and restrictions are strictly
observed.

Mr.liawes argued in favor of the restrictions asd
checks thrown around the!!! j»rl.'inhis amendmen".apoa th* «m»nnt tna'. they shall cxpesd in the
•onitruotion cfrcnool bou-ei. lie<t<sointed tn the

extravagance of tinHoard bithert;. At the I&U.ession. as the President wilt remember, he had
made a speech against an appropriation of $\u25a0> i.i.OJ
then aikrd fjrby the Board of hduaatioo. ihey
get it.and then expended that sum in buildisg one
school house, aud as much mure too. Andihet>Lhey got out of money and came up her*
a few dais ago, asd state* that the schoo's
would have to be closed if they didn't
hive $12%000 more. And they got this alu, and he
believd that tbiswill i>« siu«o>*r<J as the previ-
ous appropriations had be.n. Ihe billcf hu Ool-leagaa. Mr.Ilsgtr,made t»o Boud of Sapervucn
the snp»rviiory power. This was juaming; frcm
the fning-psn into the fire,for that was the gie.it-

e«t pimtr against muntoipal reform, lie stead.
withreference to the Board of Kiaoition aed Mr.
liager's Sehoo! Bill,as between 8:yllatziChanb-
dls. • What the children neeaed was, a »otti.uo-it
number of capacious, oommodious and healthy
school honsos. Such wsre prcrided.fer in his
amendment. And he wanted them complete! at
one*, so that every child o*n be aooommtai>ted
with.in the ntxtsix months.

'
Mr.iiager insisted that the whole opposition to

this billoriginated with the Board «ff<*ue Uion \u25a0 f
->»v Urancisoo. Th«j wanted un imited powers in
ibis mat:er ot buildingsohool-hcuses. There were
now 5.(100 children in that cty unable to get into
the publioschools. Under the existing law, this it
not »real common school tysttn. Ills bill con-
templates placing it where tbe State Inla.ely
pisced plaoes it. Itwas a matter ofiadifftranoe to
Him rerw aally whether the bill became a law or
not. He was not teaaeious about the exact price
tobe paid for the erection of new school-house*,
but he did object strenuously to the exrandi nr« of
f1A'.iiOJ for buildingpalaces. The Board dsn't like
aiy restrietitßs thrown upon their ution in this
matter of expenditures iner«c. lng sohool- houses.
Ana jet they come up here as n-.il1as sick kittens
begging for relief, and as soon aj they get it. go on
as extravagantly as before.

The Senator stated that this Milhad been mia-
reDreie&ted inIhs .American Flat, that they had
published gas bled extracts, aid hid stated tint he
wai the inslrcmeat of the Jesni», and other mis-
statements, calculated to pnjudice tte people
against hU moaiure. lie re:err*dto the fact that
persons were nrw within the Secate Chamber who
hed been solicitel by chiidrea in the saad huls
rround Han Fraacuoo. to riga petitions retaining
them in the pabtio schools, and against toe passage
of this bill. This we*a species ol clap-trap adopt-
ed by the Board of Eduoation. This tea ure 'f
his had met the approval of the late Superintend
ent of Fnblio eohools, Mr.Denman, the State £u-
pe.intendeat.and even tbe present Sapuinundent
of ihe City School! objected tinoce uf iti provi-
sions, rave the restrict. eg clause relative to the
e.-euioo of school homes.

Mr.thaw opposed the bill and insisted thatit
wasteithtr wanted nor seeded by thi enlldren.
Inh*s opinion, his oolleague took priie ia seeing
toe bill pass because he was tke author, but itwas
a work of cupere-*ogation.

The billwas ordered engrossed by tha following
vote:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Belden, Bradley, Cunningham,
Dodre. Frteaan, Hager. Hale. John<*n, Knox.Haddox, Miner.Montgomery, Pearee. lloee. Rush,
Snr.th and luttle—lB.

Noeg— Messrs. BsntoD, Evans, Hawes, Jone.',
Potter, Shaw. Teegarien an1Wadiworth—l.

H7teallaneoai Matters.

The following iifron the Staati Zeitung. tbe
leadiic German paper oftha Uaitad Suta>:. "Wttsri not repeat the hosti'a Unguate wadby Thai.Stevens when he speaks en h- paste** of.'£• rwt*ration ef the I*mod. Bat,in spit*cfil.this nsina*se« for a Cai -nisr. \u25a0»* he ia the le*H-
jeg moa-.b-piec* of tha so eail^i Union »«tF. Ifthe leaders of tha South were aoi m*uiby s-miUr
hpstUa laelingi.Itw<>nld be) bad for the Union cf
toe Ntatsj, aajp«a«a eoaM ealy be pre«'*e iby aco 'Maaed stran* miliUryootapat.cn. But sa:hfeelinei do cot exiit at tbe South, of which wehave been 'onvincod by the recast speech of Al-
«2">^»J H.Stephees of Georgia. Itis tm-« Alex-ander Stephens haa been a rebel. After having
told the t*oo!hern p«opl« wa»: they hiito expect
?. '™?F~ C3' h# d»eme<t it bis d«ty to foIK.w <h«V*21hliSt»!«- This was a blunder on the part ofMr.Htephens. bat no crime.

Thismaa madaaipwhon Washington's birth-day, before the Seorcu Legislature, which sh»oi«4th«members ef Congrats, and pla,» their Unionism ia a very onfavonble, doubtful lighL Ihi*iptieh oueht to b. printed wih the passionate cut-PAunagt of 8 erens*. Hamaer's. Phillips', aadWades, and be dUtnbutad »moug tbe whole rac-
Ple. Mr.Stephens (jonfirauthe word* ofPregident
J.hnaon that to-day the dijaiionuu irs to bafound at the No.th. aad not at the South. We re-commend to Thaddaai Stevens aad oonjoru thespeeea oftbe reaowned tx-reb«L"

orau iahi« CaMnet. or h¥
„,^,tr^lJ,_ii_ Lml\u25a0

" «̂*•\u25a0 *"?*?»
-

«*»«»»» »W ». ka.. £o~etmteniporary dttan*. \u0084ruc<U a traitor to OnMr,and in pnaeii-lea. an-» tn-n w joidb. the t>r»i>«rtime forKerublicais to wa.e war ajaiost him."
THADDEUS STEVESS AND AUZAXOXBH

STEPHXX3 COMPARS D.

PnorosiD BinTiKT RiODLtTtOKS. —Wa have
bafora us a copy of Senate BillNo. S2O. introducedbyMr.Shaw— byrequest— entitled "AnActto eatab-
luh Sanitary Law« for the Cityand County ofSanFrancisco, and to establish aQuarantina for tha Bay
aad Harbor of Saa Francisco." This billwa*drawn
bya physician of this city, after consultation with
different parties', and contains aome valuable provi-
sion*—encumbered, however, by others which will
rreatly interfere with the efficiency of the system,
should it leadopted. Since tha billwas introduced.
some of itimost objectionable features have been
modified or stricken out entirely ;and. as it now
stands, in tbe bands of the Committee to whom it
vu referred, and by whom ithat not yet been re-
ported back to tbe Senate, Itprovides in part as
follows:

Ist..For a Health Inspector forSan Francif co, tobe
appointed by the Board of Supervuors. He must
be a medical craduata of some college, and have
practised hit profession fiveyears. s?h»llbe«xert>.<>
member of Board ot Health:and perform such oth-er duties as shall be required of him. To receive
not rxoeedini &MU: and be removable at willof tbeBoard.

I.Aw.—The titleof the present office is
"

Health
Officer." and the new bill, by this chance in title,
iriEiilatet the incumbent out of office, snless he
should be at once reeleeted.J

-\u25a0*. Fora Health Commissioner for tbe State of
California, to be appointed by the Governor; to be
similarly qualified; hold his office for four yean.

3d. Fur a Board of Health for the city of SanFrancisco; to be compored of sixmembers, viz.: aPresident, the President of the Chamber ofCom-
toerce; Cbnirmaa of Committee of Health and Po-
lice oftbe Boanl ofSupervisors; County Attorney;
Health Inspector; Coroner: and Health Commis-sioner-to serve without pay (even during the prev-
alence ofan epidemic, when thrir services would be
unreatinc and exceedingly arduous), and to havejurisdiction over all point*Tithin three milet of the
city limit",and one mile of the quarantine ground.

Tbe bill provides that the Board of Health may
declare any place where an infectious disease exists
«' ««/«•««/ place, but this provision is rendered utterlyinoperative by compelling the Board to adver-
tise the fact previously for a week in three dailypa-
pen: and even then the declaration shall not bebindingmntit appnmtd by the Baarrt of Supervitort
anil f*«Vimrmor. In case of the cholera breaking
out in a particular locality,it is easy to see at whata disadvantare tbe Board must work.Toe bill further provides for a general system of
quarantine, such as is in force in European ports.
and forbetter sanitary regulations, such as experi-ence has demonstrated are necewary in all large
communities. The provisions of this portion of the
billare in the main good, and well considered: but
there are some decided faults in the billva whole.
tor instance, only $15i> per month is allowed far the
entire expenses of the Board ofHealth out of whichmust be taken clerk hire for the Health Inspector'soffice, stationery, lights, fuel, etc. To carry out all
the provisions of the proposed act effectively, it
would be necessary for the Health Inspector now
Health OffieerJ to be inbis ol&ce during all business
bour«. and out ofitalso a !arge portion of theday, andtbe Board of Health to hold daily sessions, while
receiving no pay whatever for their services. It
creates a multiplicity of officers where a smaller
number would be more effective, and mixed up mat-
ten pertaining exclusively to the City and County of
bin Francifco, with other matters pertaining to the
state at large. There is no provision in this act for
the expenditure of money to prepare for the ap-
proach of an epidemic, or during its prevalence.
Again, unless wehave aa epidemic, the position of
tbe Health CommiMioner willbe a perfect sinecure.
c>hould wehave no epidemic of cholera or yellow
later, the services of the Health CommUaioner
would notbe required. It would be much better,
inour opinion, tolet the Board uf Supervuors havetbepuver to legialate on all local matters, giving
power to tha Board toauthorize the present Health
Officer to quarantine and board vessels during the
prevalence ot an epidemic, and there (top. Too
much legislation is as bad as none at all, and thereseems to be a surplusage in this proposed act.
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Ona Month ;» 00 «00 600 6 iaj

SAN FRANCISCO, TUESDAY, MARCH 27.

Eiuar I'aaCTici.-It is reported that an Un-
porticc firm recently imported as inTolc«of bulk
ale of \u25a0 favorite brand, all of which bad (rone lour

on the T' rare. To Mil tb.ii (our al« a new dodge

bai been retorted to. T<-n cask* of the ale were,

about a uiontb aco, removed from the wareboiue.
and placed ina ptore un Califoroia itrect, where
nch artielM are not initiallykept. Anartisan on
6acram*cto ttreet (net knownlath* ale basinets
then railed npnn a taJoon keertr famous tor hii
•upenor Ectli.h a;e». and fcldbin be bad rewired
tan eaakr ol but brand hi,4 Srtt-clat* LnaiMfa ale.
froma evufin of bit in Victoria,and offered to**"
Itto timebeap. .Our saloon keeper shorily afier-
wardimet tbe porter of iLe importing boat*, who
aatd be had iaaud tbe ale and lonnd itvery rapt*

nor. and laid. "X>o not tmUonr lolki at tbe ttor*
that Iaud to. but tbe ale is v*ryebeap. and yon

ought to buy it." Wilh tbit enoor»ein»nt. oar
•aloon keeper boutbt,and alter payinf lorand »H-
tiiigithome, found be bad betn told aa well a« tbe
ale. Attjoo at the**ten eatkt were removed, tarte
other* were put in tbeir place*, wbtn tbe tame par-
tiat tried to mi c in another saloon keiper. bat UK
tioie tbe dodre failed. Atuit bu bwn eoramenee I

in oneofour CourU. at tbe trial of which tbe who c
BUtterwill moet like:? be ventilated, wbtn wechill
bajastified ia'civii*a full hiitoryof Ihe Iramir-
< U». a*well aa tbe »b« of the parties implicated.
Jn the meantime, w*advise buyers of Ent.ith ale to
keep their aye* skinned, and amid

**
Comaini from

Victoria." ..: e>."ii» £. J Sow

TELEGRAPHIC

SCALES.
lanufai-mrers* Brsncb Hoase

VOX, THB SALKOf

FAIKUASK'* ITAM)VRI> Ft UIX
of all CAPACITIES and DUfXS3IOS3

Pnited SUtet, Spaalah aad China** Wti.hu.
We also RSPAIR (raolaeinc sarta wh*n broke*or worn oat) end aULVDJUai' onr deal** to th*

M.S. suadard.
FAIRBASS3iHfICHISSOS.

VA Xoßtcomary *tr**t
«J- Pn*«rv* tiit a-iiic* aad s*ad for aa Illat-

tr»«Kl C.-»- i-.i«. ia_4-lpu

Chin«*« Bazaar.

StXalStaAWUfc C-atsatiCarioettloi;
D« X>"mPi:*u; We* P%j>«rr Pictara Booh

Silk Basdu: la!»ijChee* Boardj:
SU't Sattss : Ivor? Choc* MerrSUk Uaadxenhiets; Laeqa«nd War*:atabrcidertdLiseado: Laotnerad T*a Caidlec:
atsia Apron*;

-
Laoq. Ladies' Tfara am

?etin Dt»m Pi!"*w reraoiairi 7«* dau:
Uri-jCScVi: i">r«i.»ia Piov.- >»r;l
Pnr» aan»«iris: toso^aia loilet s»j;

»vadat Wood t\L»:
Straw Xx.iin-; Shiaat* Kit**.Dill*.
Aai T-:-/y;*a jalii.*.dmaehsta.rChla*t«aoo4it^TwUiiiJ for ml* ta Bend or D'.tjr ¥.4. A
aaw^r a>ri7*J ur;o ai tUca. i«nj aM Xaa, U
wtutsultj :'.j,ia <3*ititi-»>to rait.

CM LLSSaOO.
Mb j^ruiMttstrata.\u25a0»_•-\u25a0; BtwtsaKttmnil Mmlwin.

IRON*.
T>aß 13S BCSDLS IBdX-TB2(U

•hz&Ud hiaa. B. -* I.!Crows.! tit for

htc\ 'c tl.luekai. FartalaatiowtsrtraUtjhy

%i\ Ml t»onjixii«i fit*.

[.KDOll,^

Sarsaparllla, TcHoir Dock Iddlne
Altentlie, -

jliaa A*»a> :mpibutik<**>r tmb bloc*T Rhraaatum. Sera vi». Paint ta th. Bnt
and Man*. S~.l-.-.« i4.r-.-ni*.Smptioaa. Ltvvraett
c-.-iinr. L».bii.u asd aU Cknaio Du*iiMa.at
riaJLata.

"^*tlm itaran*,*-. At—9^

Q c^ fatc«.M.T uvtsa A.-trmsVZlt:*i<X "<«. Prof. Ci.h.D, throaih his eata'al
tA^Ci;*'•''• -*0 *IT*

"f*linfonaaaoaoa th*
.IXJCCivi.I*r*<.ataail Future. on •>» saatM
taatmiup b«rau*ir*<tto a*to aroidtroabl*. At.vi-
.u-ir» of hi* rmatninn. h* haa r«m«l *vt*
lH.ii<w»Coosa!:i i"i<u.,|a-l3i hi* ruidwa* *tsti
lean in Saa s*ra.iei*ool CeattUtanoa ft*, ts. By
:.-.t*r. tX Letter box.104. ItUaot aeesotaryt*
civ* th*M*>OSe*. VloCaliiorai* «r.«t Hoar*rro«a «a.«. te,II». a. italv-lMf

mONETJO LOASM.
k-;I«rrt 3lau OonataraL «.__„PAVIDHUniKiTrSS.

Roal BttaU aad Stoc* Bro tn.J~;7 «U M^rt-aaat ttreaC

3TOCSS AliD SSAL SSTAII.
;«i.tuarx a•aaot> oa ccaxmioj
'

..4-iG- sxzrsutacxs,
M2XCZ3 0? "9A3 F^ASCISCO WOBB

BaARO OF BROSIR3.-
Ke.'i«swi»in««. toltVlpf

JAMUS K. UOLFr;
S^C. O XT XTBO T.

us bbilstss)

If0. IUXOaTOOXXST STRUT.
a. K. Core.r Califcrnla atrwet. opposit* WtUt;

Fano A CoV-lvoom So. IThird Floor
mMMp

WHO WANTS
niOFITAILBKaTawX.OTaTBXT

PATISU rSTB3XaiZSTSI
Partita doareiu efcetttas Into

Oil Istabllsfced Bnlaets Concerns
Ether tt P ARTVSS* OR SOLS PRO?RtITORS
ta Mireaatiie. M«aa.'aetarint.TrvHa.. ?r«» kind
•fbasia^atia city*reooatry. oaa d> t*by apphea-

SAtUrAOTUKY S-OUmTY. eaa mar* oaak
""FAHrTiHrfniPS SSODTLiTSO waor* lan*

"BU&?&"l&*3asxS SOLOolokl. FOH
C

HKLP rURSISOXD for all kind* of oasloy
MSITOATIOSS OBTATSKO forparti**ioairtu
-ari.y-.au _^ fc p WHnJU

,S
Pr>p*rtr.Ooaeral Acoaoa. aad Bttaattß float*,

Jll Moalaoawi wi*»t.fl*aFi«aoi*<i*.
jEsßaV***

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CO\>.

A33ST3 atxat ua.eee.iee
Sambw ciPolioy H*ld*raov«*•—

—
ao.oo*)

AMJCST ISSCRXO ovw 4<"».uou,ou»

Saw Polieia* ivntd dnriaf th*jw,

o»*» •,«*)•

ISSURIS9 -j>or*th«a— .tll.aee ,i>oe

RSCSIPI3 for tae Tur. about <*,•«•.•*>•

DIVIDEND to a* »«iJ dariac th«
•oaiasj t*ooi y*ar -__—

_—
p.r o*ai.

Why the Connectleat Sainal
SHOULD BE PREFERRED.

BBCAC32 R13 TBZ

Largest, Safest, Cheapest,
TP^-rriicaryi »

And b*s»is. ilhat h«*a d*mon*trat*d tob*>

THS ORZAT LITI LX3CBA3CK COX?AST
OF THtiC3CNTRT.

V—Itha*th*luaaatr aombar of ra.mb.rt.
3—Ithaa th. labobbt Amount iararw).
3—Ithaa th*Laaaaar varploa.
\u2666—It aa* th*baaaaar dlTitibl*tar ela*.
s—ltha* tha LAaaaarr bosinau.*-11ha* th. LABsaar iaeoaw.
7—ltlv*had tar**ahiie whole aittory tb» ta all-

M'aver we azpoaae*.

i
—

ttebtaia* th*aiaaasr areratr* rate* of Inter***
tn iv aveetmtmta.

>-IttharWor* fa aiahw iatoraao* at libo ooor
thaa aay other Compaay.

•*»- ALL POLICIES iwo.i by thlt Compaar

ar*ti-.b.r SOS-FORFXITABLX by their tana*,
•r may 0. ooßT*rt*d into tho**whioa »t. to. at ta.
option of th*intnrwi.

«WSOS.rORFKITUia BSDOWMENIPoL-
ICIS3 isn*d on the aotl favortbl. tors*.

BIUELOW ofe BUOTIIKB,

AOZSTS.
S. W. Cam»rM*Btcoa*ry aad Saonaatato ttraa**.

Saa rraaeiaeo. »a:»-l»

BRANCH OFFICE
FC& TBS

Pacific States and Territories
OT TBS

. PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF BARTFOHD. CONN.

soutbwxsz coßim or
loitsonery ud Coamerslil Strut*,

ISTXASCS ««a CO MMSSCIAI.3TSZZX.

CASH AS3XTS JASCART FIaST.

51,006,790 33.
ASOTAL CA3H ISCOMX OTXR

©soo.ooo 00.

AJtTBUS K. HAdIIVL> imptrvUery Actau
BZ&BZRT BIRO i aad Adraieon.

B. H. BULOIU. Xaaacer.

J— B.DELL,
AUKST F3R SCI3CO.

B.POX. Soßoitor. maO-lptf

OCCIDENTAL

Inanrance Oornpany,

•OOIHWIiaT COttßla

MwatßWßexy auitt CullXonit»m».

INDIVIDUAL LIABILITt.
Capital »took. .800,000,

bates f»M la UllMit&umSold Cola.
r«TSU» GUXW&MI ItTBBHaa AttAIJS?

-*\u25a0 L***otT>«ißatr**jltr»*a Pw«i;ta«* aad a*
Uad*ci aantHa**. aad oa H*a**»«Hifuraitiu-.
M«r-aa«dl»% Vmw aad taear CarawtwvaUo a

gor*. «a a* r tls aarsa* ac aay mn c* i«a

CBRI3TIAS Ca^ISTIAaSVS.PTeeIdtaU.
J. aamßAßa, Ttw Trmtimn.

B.Bonactm. j«artafT. l^o-tptf

BOAOQ
Mutual Insurance Co,

ISSUES

FIRE AND MARINE
rootta* «ta a* amtr'.e wat at) aa* *«•*•

M-TOC3i.MOt.9MU* IJJSI.J.

Oapltai »took. »1,000,00 C.
taw r*l4Is fatted gtatM Held C» t».

O(Qc*, 630 .TiouU»m«r y Six

. awSLXASXPrafIdoaV
J.». JACK3OS. Vle*Pr«tid«i

WlLaLßaVaN&Seerosary.
A. *V.aUB3XSO>. allotto*. eon-tot—J

BSS&CHAXTB
mVTCMi. EtA atZ3M

Insurance Company.

x K.Cor. CalLrornl3 ia<! fronS *:a.

«J-»a-.t*j*a. *aoo,oou,

I2VBTJJKIB ,

MARINE^ RISKS

War Blabs Taken:

JAJIX3 P. FLBI,rruUakv
ftL. TAYLOR.Vlo*Pntidmt

3. B.aCtrrCHLn. jeeietaiT lalT-Ipt:

FIBS AJD UARHE 1.15U8A5C E.

UNION

WSURAi\CE COIHPMY,
or BAM tMJkSVIS*o.

los. 416 A 418 California it,
CfOIYIDTJAI. LIABILITT.

Csaxßla CupltaJ. 5750.000.
nj^ifit coarui iidciii Aaicm
a Lew er Daaac* tt* FIRR, aad ait. ania**

MARISB aad ISLAJIS SAVWAHo-N ri.itoa
Übtral tana*: Loom* promptly aad tqmiublyad-ia*t*daad paid ia Sold Cota.

DIItITUMI
J.Hmlfea*. B*ajaatn Brwwtfr.
't"*iO»% J**.i». iia«,ia,
ja.B> Barrva. tTjoau O.bmiir.
J.a. Kittle. Siaaola* Laxtna.
J.-I*-A.Doaohe^ J.ha Parr*o.**•'
iO!C*a«*ri LCniaraill.

M»m*Hallw. liiwKliltTWay.v. Maysard. JaoMoPbeaaa.»H««afwTotKhafß,
J**«s ionoil*. MioaatjiCatti*.

.-_t*- b«*««»««. B»era»Mti»».
'

aTarytTOl*.
CAXKBT.FAT. Prttidoat

CaArttt3 D. BAY2i». Sttmttry.
aGSTAVK TOCCHARO. Maria*Director

fIKKAJD MASOX IAH'iSA.\CE

XJ3XTIO3XT
INSURANCE COMPAA'T.

416 Caliiornia street.

THi:C.ILJFOKMI UOTUs

\u25a0j ATxaci cuiiuubatu) wnu rut

ITBIOaT mVMAmc* C<»»r».^T.
/AS. 1. UtM.TBIS C3MP.VST ARS SOW

PRXPARO TO XFFXCT aTASIXX. Ad

WILL A3 IIKS LS3CBASCK. UPON 13S
HOST VATORABU TSRM3.

>*.ecMi?* Tiudiißi), KS-axc
RXTART 0» THI CALCTORSIa LLOYDa.
HAS BfcSH ELECTSK MARISX DIRXCTOB
0» THI3 COJtPAyj. A»D WILL HAVI
ciuaaa or na u\%vxt oi?akzmzst.

CALKS T. FAT. Prefideat.
CHARLK3 D. HAVKS. B*or*tary.

QCSTA VK TOUCH ARD. Maria* Dirtntorlptf

ANNUAL REPORT
OTTTn

PACIFIC
INSURANCE CO.

|9i COSf L1A.14-8 WITH TUI ACS*
ef the Lecialature of th* but* of California

entitled "AnActoono.mil>* Corporations." patMd
April ttd. I.V*).Ut. Paoia* Intaraaa* Company ot
Saa rraacitco mak» th.(bUuwlng Annual Report:

L-The amount efth*Capiul Stock ofthi*Com-
pany i*S«JVK3 nUSDRXD ASD FUTT THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, aad paid inQOLD__S3OUX»

ll.—Tb* amount ofth» A;sot* is0!fIMILLIOS
ASD Finr-OHK TIIOCSASD. FOUR HCS-
DRJtD ASD TWKSTS COLLAaS ASD THIB-
TT-SaVK."* CEST3 -.-JU6U2O S!

llL—Th* Comraay ha* SO DEBTS.
IV.—The amount of ißsurane* *ffe«t*d dnrina

th. year, and which r.taai^fci la fore* Dmattt
31*t,U63:
Th* .•

*
tV.Tf.tW

Marin. *M,«a
thaiCompany 9omm*ne*d undarwritinc Maria*

Kiski Aogatt Int. Itki.
V.

—
This Compaay ianre* agaias* th*followint

ritk».Tia.: BUILDISaS. HOUdBHOLD IfUKSI-
TUR2. MSRCHANOOS. HKTITS. LKAS2-
UOLOd. VEbdkLS IS PORT aad THOK CAR-
firOSS. and OTUER PERSONAL PROPXRTT.
AUAISoTL033 02 DAMAQB BT »IB.S.

Alan, on CARGOES. TRK.VjLRE. COMMIT
91C53. PROFIT", aad WAS RISES, aad 05
ALLMARINE ASD ISLAND SAVIUATIO9
RlirES. TO ASJ> FRO *ALL PORT3ISIHJ
WORLD.'

Vl.—Thi* Compaay will take ea »-7 FIRST
CLASS RISK not toexceed $73,000 (tb* limitSxad
byUt), aad ea ail larg*ritks williwiamr* to aa
e*tev. couutant wiU PRCDKSCS ia o-Jitr R*V
SPOS&IBLB CO;:PASIEH.

J. BUST. President.
A.J. RALSTOS. 3*«ntary;

£aa FnnaiMO. January L,th.ls*>.
WUoanuAlTord. L.B.B*aehl«y.
Alex. W*Ul. Mo*MHeller.
Aom. Set »maa. WilUaa Sshollo.
Aasoa ti.gdlsa. Louie MoLaao.
Joha O.Bray. Oliver Kldridgo,
A.Hayward. A.B.Forb**.
D. W.C.Kici. J. S. Kaltou.
C.Mey.r. Q. W. B»U.
t.J. Oliver. Chat. Man*.
.Mph.ut Bull. LloylTevit.

W. C. Rahrton. T.L.Barker.
Joha Wightaaii. Jam** D*freaery.
L.Saen*. WilliamSherman.
Frederick BUlinga. John 0. larl.
S.M. Wilson. Atfr«dßor*i.
MortonCh«wmaa. IJ.T. Lawton.
William Hooper. K.L.Goldcttoa
iiha B.Bawton. Mmm CHau
Kdward Hani*. p. L_ Vtaver.
D.O. Mills. DaTidSoa.
B.Baurmaan.

State ofCalifornia, Cl:y »ajCounty ofSaa Traa-
eiseo -—.: On thi*nin*t**nthday of January. A.D
One Thou*and:JCight Hundred aad Sixty-tlx.p«r-
toaaily appeared before meiH.S. Homaa*.aSotarj
PuUio. in and for th*laid City aad Coun _and
therein rwiding.dulyeommiaaioaed aad sw" ~. A.
J. X Jiton. who.bana" dalysworn, did d*s>
»ay tiat h*i*th*Saeratary ofth*Paeiflola ae.
Coß^any. and that th* ttatemants eoataiaaw -«
tn* fongoing Keport *f th* Paeifls lnraraa
Com.>aoy art trao, tail and correct.

A. J. RAL3TO3.
Swara and rabaerihed to before ma, thi*l!Hhday

OfJanuary. A.D. >*%.
ia^o-lpu g.3.HOMASa Notary Pabllo.

itr Bank of Califoraia,
«AN FUANCMCU.

Capital Paid Ip. 02,000.0*30.

O. o. MlLia.— PrwidM
W. a &ALOT*!, Ca*hi«

COiißiSi-JSDEJITSs
fnJ •» Y'.-2__._ XiCSJ. 15SS Jk WAiLIB
Jn oa-Or.l<3a-\I.B.\i;KCOaPORAIIOB

\u25a0 %ii» Bi-ii.!\u25a0• t»ii rupiufjtoa iMilLKTSSS Q3 CTISDIT. BTailabl* fo.
the .-^"hajs :t Svehaadis* 13 tha Xatt ladiaa.
Jtiri. J»i-i2. and other eoantiie*.
Aat riltai BQl*as th*Oriental Bank Oorpora-

333 jajatsßi

txefaansc far Sal«
Ori THE ATLANTICCIT! 3.

UN OB
<«sa*.v im«vm»am.

\u25a04ER, KMXSVt.
Anilothar laa<li£4 2uroß*aa CUlaa. Ala*,oa th*
Bra uthetef the 0 1ISST ALI'ASE at Hoaakoa
aiiotbar A-nstia port*.

3i.a j"ran.f^jo.Jan* Sta. IMS, Ve7-tf-I»

INDIARUBBER COMBS
By the Case or Fackasc

FOR SALK BT THS

BUBBSR CLOTHIKG Go.
US JlouUomery Street,

mhaO-lp FOR THS PACTFIC COABT

FULLER'S PATENT
FOB BBaCIXO SfUAL arSISO»W_

Th*uadenrlgn. 5,havinjparaba**d the Patent
Right for thi*3tat*,ar*prepared to furnish Ilatala.
Lodging nonset, and H*u*ek*t«*«*.wUaSPnISQ
BEDS ma-l. with ih* abor* pitant—th* mott
durabl* bed cv tr inv.aU-l. Try one. •'jjJ

J. **C. SCHREIBEtt,
406 BAS3OMK STREET.

And ECHRKIBXa BROS.
131 and 123 Saaaom* at. betwten Pla* aad Both

maT-lpiE*

FURNITURE SPRINGS,
PULU, TOW, MOSS,

EXCELSIOR,
FOR SSLB BY

J. Jfc C. SUHBEIBEB,
\u25a0-*— SABSOMC STRUT.-

Aaa ECHRSIBK2 BRCS.
11l aad 133 Sunn t».batwam'tFla* and Bath

rnhMpia :

Itit Vntrae

THATTOTAL *BUI»ISrEMUiion
for any aaa. ItI*aa muah intaaißwraac* a*

•xo***. lit*a* a £**I&2Ji**9V!!Zi}?!.$•
Itatt reaction— tuab I* **THK KXCSLLKST."
wa.chs«reiy«r.iDjsp.»ti»aad l*d:attuon. -
teSfe >>tt

">' -
BARBY a PATT«

For Sale. .
AIOTOF CA9TIXCS.OS TBK rSLV-

Urn ef ta* VULCAN IROS WORKS CO..
Fremont street, wtil be told by aaotlon. oa th*
HQiniXSIH APRILKlXT.'fhr Eterac* aad
*x»*a*«el*aU..3,.:^A a \u0084,taa»-l»Uwtf


